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Mn. 8. G. Gl^n U Mfferfoff 
with *.aerere ecarof iritia.

Harry Kniaht hM aold Ma farm to 
Oord tad Prank Wimima a 
iaad.

Bora—fn 
^□na. Noi

Dar}c ratlin writra Uiat b« it an- 
Jnyina the monntain air at Viola.

Mr. and Ura Clyde 
11, a am. All doles

BWe Leffier of Plymouth waa an 
over Sunday goeat at the home of 
W. E. Duffy.

H. Wmiairaof Cfakam Jon 
who booiriit tba Crowell farm, moy- 
ed laat week.

Abe Smith aod wife of FliehTlIle 
were laid Sunday goeataof hla broth- 
er.aod family.

Abe Smith and wife of Fitchviile 
were soeata of hia Brother. I very 
and wife in Delphi 

C. D. AihnU baa boilt an addition 
to hia bam. addins much to the aiz« 
and convenience of the barn.

Uiaa Helen Shnmona nf Bowliqg 
Green, ia the gueat of her parenta. 
Hr. and Ura. Wm. Simi 

Hra. Harry Silliw'an and children 
were roeeat week-end vlaitora of ber 
'mother. Anna Jackaon, in Tire 

Hw Sooth bibte afudy and prater 
meeting wilt be held at the G. B. !^i> 
liman home on Thursday eeenins.

Dr J. J. Hioekley of Westfield. 
Ill. WM a roeeni gnett of h{«‘ajater. 
Mrs Adaiine Botrdman and huaband 

The temp'ranee entertainment 
given at the M E church last Sun> 
day night was weil attended and 
helnfnl. . *

Wm. Alien, a f,»rmer well kn«.m 
Riplevan, haa rented the Caleb Mosh
er bouee and ia now at home to hia 
many frieitda.

.Chriitmea plans are already heirs 
announced by s. S. Sapt. R. C 
Boardman. The variooa eommiltoea
have been anuoonced.

Ura. Flora Wsrd of Uanafleld, ia 
the eoeat of G A. and Gaea L. 
Knigbt. while her ho-bai ' 
a trip through Mi^igan

waa taken to a Sandoakv hneoltal f 
an operation, expectstobe 
upon Bome time thia week.

The entertainment followed he 
box aocial given by the « 
schools last Friday ni«ht 
atteoded and full of intern

: waa well 
Cerest.

Ripley U*erary Society wilt not 
begin work until after Thanksgiving 
there being ao many things On the 
bill board claiming onr attention. 

Hiss Lena Bole has nfBereotlv 
ivered from her accident eaosi^
diing oat of the school wagon

d bv 
and

____________res, as to be at ber K
work again.

The W. P. U. S held a tuoat inter- 
eating meeUng at the h«me of lira.leeting at the h«me of 

8 last Thursday. Rev. and 
Mm. Hughes of Shiloh, swre gueita 
of the society on that di 

JanoScohey aged 84. of Shiloh, 
II make her bome for the winterwill . __ 

with her
vill I _______ ______ ________
aged 98. and local hktorieal 
‘ aai^libe

iwed

apphew in Ripl^. where 
will be in comoaiiy with B. Trox-ahe will be in comoaiiy wil 

eit. aged 98. and local 
eventa of 70 aod 80 yegra 
aptly aod eoncheiy revie'

Ura. Uinnie Dewitt bad a foil 
hooBg a week ago Sunday by having 
aa ber gneaW Ur^d Mm. Milo SI- 
monston and son of Gevelaod, and 
Prof. 0. E. Dewitt of Baeyroa. Uiaa 
Florence accopspanied ber ancle 
Milo Simonltoo and family to Cleve
land, where'the wiii spend a few 
weeks vitltiog.X

Deputy State dame‘Wardens W. 
P. Holcomb of Grafton and G J. 
Kimmelof Uanafleld. were <iTthia 
vicinity a week ago looking after re
ported vioiatiooe of the game lawa 
and found ivery Smith. Qui Sparks. 
Leon UcCulloh. of Ripley. U. M. 
Woleott of Fairfield and Wn. arpen- 
ter of Fltebvllle. who were baited be- 
foreG. S. Catlin. and plead gnilty 
to catling skuoka out ol aeaaon and 

: them DP contrary to law.DP contrary 
were fined tlO 00 and coats, i
--------WoleoU. wbo by hia i

I contest on the intul

shutting 
aod were 
oeptU.I
tornev v ........... .. ............
dency nf the affidavit,'and the final 
jurisdiction of the magistrate, and 
the right of aafely kc^nk' skunks 
from further trAipasaii 
set for Friday, “ 
ney from the ati 
at Columbus wi

- -__jing. Trial b 
Nov. 17. An aitor- 

jttomey general’s office 
will aaaiat the wardmi.

Ghuftii SeasMi Brisf CoUs.
“Staffed up bead," eiogged-bp 

noae. ^ht chest, aoce throat are 
eureatcoaof cold, and Dr. King’s 
New Dbesvery baure relief. A doae 
of thb eombioitiao of antiaeptie bal- 
avnaloMbea the Irritated menbrcAe. 
dears tbe bead. looseos the phiegn. 
yoo breathe eader and realize voor 
eoid b broken up. Treat a eoM per* 
abtentlv: half-wav meMores leave 
ajBgM^eoogb. IWce Dr. Kif^a 

sMWr D^ve^ until yoar eeid b

T^End olaParlaotSay.
Minerva Smito wa« horn in Huron 

county, 0.. Nov. 14. 1881 She was 
married on June 3.1850, to William 
Roth. To them were bom three 
children. Fred Rotbof Bholtz. Mich., 
Alice Ruaeel of lliiedo. O, ana 
Prank Roth of New Hav- n. 0. After 
eight years of happv it-'<>Tled life. 
Ur. Both died Jan. 31.

On April 7.J861I 
marriage 
died • -

Sr. ttotb (Hen jan. 31.
On April 7. 1861#be wm united in 

aarriage to William G. Wsrd. who 
lied in Feb. 1905. To tbem were

bom five diildren, Captolb Haines 
of Toledo, Georgia Boardman, and 
Janes Ward of Plvmouth. Two 
danghterp, Lydia and May. preceded 
ber to tbe heavenly Phores.

For some yeara abe has been a 
member of tbe Methodbt Epiaconal 
ehureh. and through the years baa 
been a zealona follower of her Lni^ 
and Saviour Jeim« Christ. God has 
permitted her to come down to a 
good old age. to seeiAlldren of (he 
third generation, and to live a life of
great useful] 
iofinenee.

ts and large Christian

JCTJ. thousand, ol
bom of hb dautrhter. Mrs. Ri

On Saterdav, Nov II. her family 
■ ‘ r son. 

birth'

- - j.v, wDv ji, ner ii
gathered at the<hon>e of her 
James Ward, 'lebrate her 

> haopv ds] 
and exi

desire that the Lord woolIW take her enji,ved. People who thus keepdesire that the Lord would take h 
home at the dose of the day, aayii 
the had lived out her days, had bm._ 
her children once again, and was 
willing and anxious to go. '

She retorned to tbe home of h«*r 
daughter, Ura. Boardman. i*^e in 
the afternoon, in. good apiruf, out 
weak in body, owing to the several 
bad spella she had passed through 
during the Week. She requested her 
grandehildreu to sing, “in tbe Sweet 
Bye and Bye,” the littered to the 
song and enjoyed the singing, 

in a few moments she spasshe spaa taken 
ill, and within an hour her wish was 
folfilkd, she haif fallen asleep. t( 
awaken in her heavenly Falher'i 
home. A more beaulifoi closing to 
a perfect day canuot be imagtoed, 
aod those left behind, although they 
cannot help but shed tears of sorrow 
for their loved one, do not wbh ber 
back.

She was a faithful and devoted 
Bother, and the world has been bet- 

r for her having lived in it. There 
e left to mourn for bef. ox chil

dren. twenty-two grandeWidren, and 
thirteen great-grandcfaildren, the 
greater nomber of whom were wii 
her on her last day ■ n ^arth.
FoM reverently tbe wiary bands 

That tolled so long and veil;
And wblle your tears of sorruw fail 

Let sweet tbaoksglviug sweiL 
Tbe life-work stretcblngo'erloogyeffii 

A varied web haa been;
With silver strands by norrnw wrouebt. 

And sunny gleams between.
How brigbtsbe slwavsroade Iheboi'sc: 

It seems as If the floor 
Was always decked with spots of sun, 

And barred with brightness o’er.
Tbe very falling of ber step 

uade muvlc assbe went:
A JoTlDg song was on ber Hp.

Tbe Bontr of full content.
O gently foM tbe-weary banSs 

That lullfHl so long aod well;
The spirit rose to angel bands.

n ben off earth's mantle fell.
She's safe witbio ber Father's iiouse 

W here many mansions ne; 
pray that tbussueb rest mar come 
Dear bearta, to tbee and me!

AKOKYtlOCB
Casd.

If there ever comca a time pben 
we need the sympathies of 'our 
friends, it is when death entcra our 
home, aod takes away a loved one.

We wish to extend our thanks and 
appreciaUon to the friends and 
Dtighbort who were so thoughtful at 
this time, to thoae whoso kindly fur- 

. Dished cooveynaces. to Rev. Uott 
aod Rev. Balmer for tbeir be
and appropriate worda, to tboae wbo 
Bang Mother's favorite longa. and to 
tboae whose tokens of love were ex* 
oreaaad in flowera whiefa covered her

Children and Grand cau 
ORBN OF MR8. UINBRVA WarX

Naw BiiTai.

Ur. aod Mre. L V. Croninger are 
moving into tbdr new bome.

Mia Delta Bicharir of
vbited ber c^r^ Blkgg.--------
Newman, a few days laat week.

Tbe'Ladies’ Aid Soeietv bad a

died at the; - "f inousancw Ol

i-ISiSiSS:
him about 8 yeara ago.

Frank Roth and family went to 
Plvmouth Saturday to help calebraie 
bis mother's 85th birthday anniver* 
tary at the home of James Ward.
Th^ had a very nice time, but short
ly after Mr. Ruth’s return home he 
rciieived word that his mother waa 
very ill. and before ne could reach 
her again she passed aw>y jobt a 
few moments before he got there.
He and his familv attended ber fu
neral Tuesday afternoon.

APLTBOUfa IAN GIVES EVI*
OERCE.

Bit TeitUDOBT WiU latnreit Ev* 
err PlTmoath Raader^

The va^ue of local evidence ; 
diaputsbie. It is the kind of evi
dence we accept because- we know 
we can prove it for ourseives. There 
has beeo plenty of such evidence in 
the Plymouth paper lately, and this 
straightforward lAtimon' 
tabliahed a eonfii 
of Plymouth peo 

i«ily shaken.
B. F. Criswell, kuilroad St.. Ply- 

mouth, says: *'My -kidnevs troubled 
me and mv back was lame and weak.
Doan's Kit'

am gla 
credit:

loan's Kidney 
backache and pains in my Idlos. 1 

tlad to gi-;e this medicine tlie 
t for mailing me well.’’

Price 50e.. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fer a kidney remi 

~ ' Pills------
burn Co.. Props..

Don 
medy- 

-the same

PrM, Bat In PrUos.

t..>cuj»vea chained become narrow, 
lose interest aod enthaaiasro. aod 
get nowhere. They get somewhere 
who go somewhere.

Farmera and stockmen who travel 
some, and keep in touch with what 

the big field of agri-
id a ............................
lom 
ldin_

more interesting to meet, and get 
of life than those who shot

oing on in t if sgi
ndry. live 
ter farms.

guii..
ilture and animal husbandi 

in better homes, have bettei 
better buildings,, me 
more interesting to
more out of life that .. _______
themeeiVes in, and refns» to extend 
their sympathies and presence into 
the life of tbeir time. '

buildings,, more friends, i 
it. and i

Men owe it to themselves an<flheir 
ly to break out.of 

the little world in which they live.
famiiiea occasionally

ted establiab contact with the deep* 
W and broader ciirrenU nf life that 
flow in big events aod big centers. 
For most farm people in this region 
there is no trip offering so many ad
vantages aod opportunities as a trip 
to the International Live Stock Ex
position. which svill be held thia year 
from December 2nd to 9th. This 
giant exposition comes at a time 
when tbe field work Is doi.e. w 
everybody it more sociable and c 
municative than at any other seai 
when people get together in the I 
aide spirit, aod when the big ab 
in the great city by the lake 

' beaotiful.
ho sees this magnificent 
stock, which represenu

not thrive—onfy need 
the pure, rich liquid-food in

SCOTTS
ENDISIOI

to ftait them growing and keep 
them going. Children relish 
SCOTT’S and it carries rare 
mdritive qualities to their blood 
streams and gives them 6esh*

Cold Weather Will Soon be Here j
80 why not heat your house thia winter wf& a .

CAIORIC riPELESS FURNACE?
rAHM AIA

Day Itiat ior Ueditation
The true meaning of a natio 

Thanksgiving day is often misund 
stood. To some it is merely a day 
for bagging a few quads, squirrel*, 
or other wild game To others i '

indulif.-iti some rerrea'___
To some

it is a day for rec.iurHng our mate
rial gain over our leas fortunate 
brothers during the fleeting year.
There are other various _______ .
to the real purpose of a Thanksgi' 
ing day each year.

Whatevvr may be r'ne Heal 
iseofanal Thanksgiving d*L. 

should be one as full as posaill? of 
good cheer, but to emplov the day 

ecounting our material achieve
ments. gains and losses, is a sin wit 

blackvat kind of complexion. Th 
true meaning of Thanksgiving .mean 
no more than the dutv which esc 
individual owes to the Creator ever 
day in the vear. It is a day when 
each person should weigh his motives 
along with his ability to help h 
lowman in hts own individual way. 
and to return thanks for not onlv 
the goodness which has befallen 
him. but to pledge with it an effi 
to strive to be a greater biessing to 
the community in which he lives, 
than any previous vear.—Exchange.

C>orro Sennla. e ch's^n, aad iC. K 
Kscprmao. fihv-re-.eR. tioih of Mai- 
v-rn, HP.-e iiMiamly ki:ied when 
era) Iona of alaie feU on t.iem whIK 
Ihev were mlnine eJav In 
owned by the Sandy Valley Clav Min 
Inx comrsny at Malvern. CsrroP 
eouoty.

I pur- 
lay, it

most beaotift 
Anyone wh<

show of live atock, which represenu 1:30 p. m. 
perfection in form aod qoallty, ia Sunday School 
broteftoH and inaplred; his virion is 12:30 p. m.
enlvged. he is a better and bigger 
man; bis interesU are vivified and 
increased; he goes home with 
enernea and resolves, and h 
freed from a Denonai prison.

The supreme event of the ’ 
nieriesD agriculture is 

w” in Chira

ir.,^ Md which it will be worth 
wril^------------•- ---

tbe “Inter- 
Chtrago, which ia 

this year bigger and better than

_ manymilet to tee.
It is the man who geu out of his 

shelt and sees what uie world is do
ing and bean what ifis saying sriio 
does things at home.

Hov to Trtu Graro TIom Pro*- 
erlT.

Have vco a grape arbor in vour 
back yard? If you have, are the 
vines trained ao that they will pro
duce the largest possible yield of 
flralclasa fruli? If yoo have no ar
bor aod think of increasing the vai- 

of jonr property by planting, 
w, you want to be sure they are 

, .perly pot in and trained. We 
anggest that you read tho special ar
ticles by G. C. Huamano on training 
gnpevinea. which we print jo tbe 
Advertiser of Nov. 11.

A CIofffledSTilaalutBoCltar.

Yoo will And Or. King's New Ufe 
HOe » gentle yet yffecUve laxative 
or removing imi^ttra- Iran the

■. B. Cborekfli.
BBV. C. F. MOIT. MINISTER.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School. 
Morning Wonhip at 10:30 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 p. m. Gpworth League. 
Pravermeeting and Praise Service 

ThursdRv evening at 7:00 o’clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. ro.
A cordial inviution is extended to 

ail to attend all services.

UcKfNDREc Church. 
Prteching alternate Sundays at

every Sunday at

NEWHAVENCHCBCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a. m.
Sunday School--Every Sunday at 

IpKK) a. m.

Pretbjterita CAoreb Rotfl«.
BEV. J IV. HELMLTH. I'ASTOB 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching ^rviee.
Prayer and praise meeting Thun- 

ihv evening at 7:00 o’clock.

Lotharaa Cborcb.
REV. C C .SMITH. PA->TOH.

Sunday School. 9:30 a.
Uorning Service, 10:30 a.
Young Peoples’ M«»«tiog. 6 o. ir 
Uid-week Prayer Service, Tbun 

lay. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a cordial wet- 

oa^ at this church.

SEVBIE bISIIGNUL GfllD
maldi To OaBoioa

PkHadeli^ ra.--Uat faQ I was 
evbM riSb a v«y amn braariiial

the Mood: dhahieM. biilouiness and 
Mmply, mnd^ complexion are the 
dlstnwriag efft-eu. K dose of Dr. 
King’s New Ufe Pilh tonight will 
aaenre veu a free. faU bowel move
ment tn the monbr- At your ennr- 
fiett 86c. ' y -

0^ itedactes. to
m Uomach. I was so bad I becaau 
■Jarawd and tried sevtral nedlelMs, 
alw a doete-. bat did net a«i any rsUeL 
A friwid asked me to br Vlaol and it 
broartt tbe reUef wbieb I eravwt. ao 
now 1 am ajoying perfect bealtb.*>- 
Jack C SnuLsm.

We goaimatce Tlnel fer ^nwle 
«oi«ks.. aoUa and bcewblUs.

Kari Webber, Dmgg|ti, Flymooth

w\

i
$s

I
I

IT IS SIMPLE BUT WONDERFUL-SAVES FUEL 
Only one register heats from one In eighteen rooms. No pipes ' 
needed. Heating by circulation. Over 25,000 pipless furnaces 
have been :nsUlled. f* will pay you to investigate.

Ralston Hardware and Faroitare Store
cw^w.wwwvvvvvvwvwvva.'w^t

t
-wvwa

When You Build
Pvcpair or remodel your house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don’t forg-ri^c fact that you can get ail

Your Lum'ber:
and other Building Materials

from ua at the very lowest prici-a. Ouryard is head- 
quarters for Dressed and Rough Lumber. Flooring,
Siding. Shingles. Sheathing. andDuneasionLumber,
Building Paper. Lath. Cement; Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Prompt service and satiafacUon guaran-- 
teed.

XTS I

Stoves And Ranges ;
NIMMONS & NIMMONS ;

vyx-'wwwwwv^'vwwa'va'!

Fall and Winter Shoes
t one single point of superi- 

crity, but many, in
QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe fo^ e very need and a 
shdg for every foot.

FaUmid Wwltr Slyles In.

Mact Bn
THE REUABLE ShOE ,dAN

m



ABVgRTaBlC

I m«» warM of fb« tmr, rai»B( to On 
j tbcmaejvn at tbe fret of th* rxMwa

A. NOVEL
lEiSfiNEWi
•^cQPYRjwiT^ms csmzssy ca

CHAPTER XXXtn—ContlrtOML 
—17—

Id oom «ajr« when enew nxm hit 
fhooiRita demanded to be wen tn dielr 
Prtatkm to ^z. tbat ate«d7 voice 
arJtWn him waa bla only eonfUt The 
•aod at Paaeoda Fiore* had awc^ 
away all that bU bonda bad dona, bat 
the tbinga tbat Faaenite Florea had 
dme for bUa eonU not he awopt away 
by any saterla) tonA They ata>d and 
frared Dothlsf—«xeq»t awt.

, Wherever hla Bind tnraod. It «ame 
' hack fr Alia and round ta bar an UD'

the pretentona attrthstea of ^ 
taebed. afttiug In iadcinaBt lA 
acta. Bis me»ory of her frailty, of 
her Cowerllke detachment from the 
bonea—the afceletMi—of life, her artl- 
tclaDty, made her aena lodlcraiuly tn- 
caagrnoas In the ro)« of »d<a. He 
aanld not pb^nre her. mnch leae eatl- 
Bate the aentence abe wonJd paa. Hla 
ftooghta led him dally op to tbat Im- 
paaee aod left him. Thao came the 
*wbt and the «|nettk>ii-erhy sbonid 
he lend himn^ bodUy to the Impaaae 
at aBl

He waa still fluting tfala point wba 
be rtndMd ^badaa bat there an inci
dent befeU wUeb bron^t« new light 
he Ms mind and Oen a new pwce 
to hla aonl.

Be had gnse aabrnn at Bridgetown 
■Inip^ beoaose hla wlnria body, per- 

attmwd by three years of long 
boars of toll, waa crying ont tor more 
txerclw than the narrow decks of the 
fMghtcr conld aSord.

When the little groap of passengere 
rnariied riiore. with the exception of 
Carry aoJ an old returning Barbadian, 
they an tuned to the same dlrectloa 
•a ft by a euDa» tomnlee.

Tbe BartMdian giao^ at Certy and 
Jrted hto bead at tbe disappearing 
Wnap. men of the worid In tbe big 
------- -- be eald.

"What do yon aeanr naked Gerry.
“Boir.” ariS toe old Barbadian, who 

waa very tanned and whose kindly 
eyea bUoM tbrongb thick gUtoea. 

, ‘twbeo ^a ijbp tells yon he’s a man 
of tbe worid yoo ask bJm if be ever 
bad a drbb at tbe Ice booee- Ton 
don't bare to W Id BthMietown.*‘Brer 
bare a drink at the lee bonser Jut 
like that; a^ If be tayA Ho,' yon 
bow ba m«ut be wae a town loonder 
wbm be enld be. waa a man of tbe 
worM.”

Oerry staled' and fen utnrally: In 
'mt» wUb tbe Bathodlao aa he mored 
dtosrty on.

-Taa,” aald the eld man. TFsasarn 
. tost The an that hasn't crooked bis 

elbow at tbe Ug. ronad deal uble to 
ftat old. nmriiaekle drink-booae can't 
My he's really traveled. Long-lost 
beotbera and frlmida bare met them 
and when men tbat ream tbe high sees 
want news of tome pal that's disap
peared down tbe highway of tbe ^rM 
they drop to at the old Ice houe'gnd 
oak what Ad be took. It’s halfway 
boose to af tbe Mreo oeaa."

-Hare yon kwt anyoner uked 
■ «MIT.

' 'Vo. rm not tft&sty tor a drink jut 
MW.” Mid tbe Barbadian .with a 
•sDe. -And yonr

“Nor V told Gerry, laoghtog. Tm 
•Bt to stretch my legs.”

-Ton can’t do tost here,” replied the 
V eld mas. ■'Too don't know ou enn. 
\Oome with me.” Be balled a ram- 

lahackle victoria.
Oenr healUted. -Ton most have a 

heme yon want to go to aod trianda 
to see. Don't worry about ma. i’ll 
be earefnl about tba snn.-

-Bey.» asSd the Barbadlcn. -Fve pot 
a borne and I'm going to aee it. bat 
toere’B no reason why yon abonldn't 
enme along. Aa tor friends—the one* 
1 left here wM't get op to meet anyone 
tn (be laat tmmp soauds. Coma along. 
Xbnare (be only company end I’m tbe 
«Bty boat to oar party.”

They riimbed into tbe rickety cab 
.and tbe Barbadian gave directtou to 
tte driver. OTw driver auwered lo tbe 
atot gnmu^ of tbe Wcri Indian black.

Bfawly tb^ crawled ttirongb tbe 
creeked streets of tbe town. Gerry 
leaned back and gaaed at tbe frenk- 
fabbuUdtoga. They were all of frasoe- 
work. Some swelled at the toft aod 

. fieezy wondered why they did not 
topple over; eome awellad at tbe bot
tom and be wondered why these did 

. .not care fa.'
The Barbaras watebad bis face. 

‘Vtmj town, tor
Oeny nodded.
Prsaantiy tbe.fonnd UtemMlren on 

’ « eanntry read. Jt wu ao smooth that 
tbe walamed carriage pubed tlm old 
bofsas aJapp at an nnwonted pace: 

• UtOe bflweai bandreds of them—that 
Mnhfd Hke Up kencDops Hud toe road. 
Itohtonfa the enrrtagt: came to ■ halt 
ftoie of the wae booses wu trying to 
tornMIe tbe read. Prem aroBDd' It 

■ tom* oaraaiu and cries- “Kow. then. 
^Blbdys. wbcB.ab ssy beft. yo^

“ftvdrfaM podtod «ot an aaipv toe-

GcrtT’A He fell Into so deep a rev«t« 
that Gerry tbonght be was aslrep.

rent of words that tried their best to comfortable chair, 
be harsh and failed. From aronnd the “ - -
obotrnetlng boue came an old darky.
When bis eyes fell on tbe Barbadian 
be mabcd forward. “Lor. Mistto Mal
colm. wben did yo' get backr 

"Jut BOW. Cbartes.” aaid tb. Barba- 
dlan. "What's the mattre herer

The darky's eyee tolled. “Mattah. 
Mlsteh Malcolm? Why. tbat ole Ctm-
nel Btewaat he's je*' so utclwly par- 
tononlou tbat b» requires me to pay 
rent to' harto’ ma bonae on hla las’, 
ao 1 says to ole mammy, we'll jet' 
more this hare naldenLe or to a geo’Ie- 
man’s Ian', and Ulstefc Malcoic im’n 
faammy 'n the chile are je*' a-movln' 
it on to yo' old cane fleT.- 

Tbe Barbadlao Unghed a UtUe dryly 
and ahrngged hla tooolden. The driver 
got down, protesting, and helped tbe 
family carry the boose acrow tbe road. 
Then tbe cab went on and soon tnroed 
op an avenne ander a flay canopy of 
acacia flamboyante.

thick, twining 
growtbs, spangled with brtlUant
blooiu. walled fa tbe avenne Tbe air 
pew cool bat heavy with scents and 
tbe fnH-flaTored qtice of a tropical gar
den nnder a biasing son.
. The air made Gerry dreemy. 
woke with a lUrt when tbe Barbadian 
said to tb* cabmao, "Thla will do. 
Too needn't drive In. Walt bere.”

Tbe cab stopped. Jnst ahead was 
tbe rnln of a great pte. jjhe two pll- 
Urs still stood, bnt they were almost 
entirely hidden by vines. To one of 
them clang tbe ruted vestip of a 
pte. Beyond tbe pillars there was 
winding way. Once It bad been 
road eontlnudon of tbe avenoA new 
It vru bnt a tnnnel tbrcn«b the dense- 
ly crowded foliage. Along tbe center' 
of tbe tunnel was a narrow path. 
Even It was overgrown. The Barba
dian led Gerry down tbe peth.

They came ont oader a grove of 
siltotT trees wbou dense shade had 
kept down the undergrowth, and be
yond tbe trees Gerry saw a vast Ir- 
regular monnd of vlnea, wlfa which 
mingled giant geranlnma, tombing 
fnebstaA boneyanckle and roee. Then 
he spied a broad flight of marble steps: 
at om end of them a
am. at tbe otber, tts fallen, broken 
counterpart Above the monnd roee 
the roof of a boue: tbrongb tbe vlneA 
as the two drew nearer, appeared abnt- 
terod windows and a dooe, veiled with

The Barbadian went Op tbe steps 
and tore tbe creepers away from the

-Have You beet Aityomr Aakad 
Garry.

door. Then bo drew from bis pocket 
an enormou key. With a ram tbe 
iock'tnmed and tb* door opened, let- 
Ung a bar of light Into a wldA cool 
ball

Gnrf faUowad tbe Barbadian 
tbrongb tbe ball to a brood veranda at 
tbe back of the boua. A large living 
room fpad on to the veranda. Tbe 
Barbadian entered It. opened tbe 
French door-wtndows ud. dntlog-oS 
two loimge toalTA testtad Gerry torelt 
down.

Gerry Rooked aronnd cortoaaly. The 
living room war cemfoetabfa fnr- 
aished. Tbere were one or two eicet 
lent rags 9a tbe waxed flooc; a greet 
conch, set Into a bow-wtndow: lace 
eormiBA creamy wltb age: a wonder-, 
rally carved eocritolre' fa roeewood; a 
•ddeboard. roand uble and toalra of 
mahogany tbat was alfacM as ^an 
and black u ebony. Ovef all lay a 
coat of daM.

TSw Barbadian walked to tbe ronad 
tabU and with Wa totor wsote to (ba 
dsto then be MtU  ̂A wm and,

compaaloa

. __ lu...
Gerry got np and walked aronnd the 

room. Hla eye fell on tbe table.
MW what tbe Barbadian bad written; 
simply the date of tbe day. Bnt above 
tbe freshly written date toowed an
other, flimod over with dost, and above 
that another almost oWIteratad. Gerry 
leaned over the table He conld eee 
that a long soccesslon of dates bad 
been written into tbe Cblck-laid dnt. 
Begfanlng with tbe frrob anmerale 
staring op at him tbey reached bato 
and back tbrongb tbe years tlU they 
faded away Into a dim put

Gerry tiptoed out on to tbe veranda. 
Before him waa a ruined lawn; fa it* 
center a cracked, dry, marble fonnUIn. 
Off to one side was a giant pUne tree. 
From one of Ita Umt)* bung two frayed 
ropes. Against Its trunk Ironed a 
weather-beaten swing-board. Uwler 
the copoA a wisp of path still ibowed. 
beaten bard fa a bygone day by tbe 
feet of cblldroL Beyond tbe lawn 
stretched wide bgrmnocky cane fields. 
They were abandoned save tor tittle 
potches of cue here and tbere. 
bunched 19 agsinst Uttta benHXNQ) 
boues.

"Got a boiBA boyr
Gerry famed and found tbe Barha- 

dlu -:eandfag betide him. "A bomer* 
be auwered, bis famsgbu flying to 
Red HIU, T ebonld tbfak I have and 
Ifa a U—" Oeny caught bfauelf but 
not fa time

Tbe BorbadUn nodded alowly. -T 
know,” be aald. "yon were going fa aay 

Wen u to that, don't

o’clock on a noraing fa 
early entnmn wbm .Geny flully got 
free of tbe freighter aod took tbe feny 
for the other aide of tbe river. He bad 
left all Us baggage to be dotlvered et 
tbe house later. The morefag wu 
dear t^nt aoltry. In fae dty tbe apaiby 
of enmmer days bad aettled down. 
Pei^ gluced st/ifiorry'e heavy 
tweeda and antiquated bat bnt they 
Ad not amllA for Gerry bimsMf wu 
BQcb a sight at makM men forget 
clotbea. Tbe tan of hfa lean face, tbe 
swing of Ue big.
Us clear eyeA carried tbe ttaoa^ts of 
paasreo-by away from dothro and city 
tUngs. They sumed to catch a breatb 
of epicy winda from tbe worn garm 
tbat clung to tbe stmnger'e rlrtle body 
and fa Us eyee tbey uw a mirage ef 
far-away {rtacee.

As Oeny reotoad his own bonsA 
be wu outwardly ealta, even dellb-

it’s a live c
too—jut exactly u alive u 

am, for rm the lut of tbe Bubadu 
Mafatona.

"Home," be wont on. "lanT alto
gether a matter of caati. romfort and 
cool drinks., Snmetlfflcs Ife jut a 
gatbeefag place for memoriea.

rihere wu e rime wben we wbltu 
stood fifteen to one over tbe Uaefca on 
this taland. Now tbe fables are famed. 
A cbkp tbat only takea a drink every 
time he sees a wUte man woUd have 
to go to a mau meeting to get drank.

"^tely they've been sending ont 
Bdemflc commiashMu from Sngland 
to sU Uke eoromn on this monnd fa 
tbo eca. Tbey say they're going to 
bring tbe corpu hack to Hfa I’ve beai 
offered a big price for this old place 
bnt rm not seUfag."

Oeny looked at tba Barbadian'a 
rather shabby dMbe*. "Why don't 
yon aeU If you don't vrant to w«k tbe 
place? It's worth monu- 1 know 
enoogfi to teti yon that"

The Barbadian rested om hand high 
on tbe thick trank of a wtsfarta. A 
slow BffiUe drew tbe corners of Us 
montb. -Worth money r be echoed. 
"My boy. not every man kills tbe tUog 
that be loves best. TbU Is my borne. 
Too read those datM written fa dut 
and still yon tbou^l my bame was 
dead. Bnt Is bm't dead. 1 haven't 
killed tbe thing tbat I love best Too 
can get cub. ttonfort and cool drinka 
almost aaywliere. bnt I bare rei 
bered tbat mcawitea travel only but- 
en patba."

Even u Gerry picked bie.way back 
to tbe wattfag cab be felt Bed Bill 
roadilng out tor Um. drawing Urn. 
And dnrfag the tong, alow drive to tbe 
quay bo tearned tbat be bad pasted tbe 

that bad given ao long a 
pause to hla troabled soul. Tbe Bar
badian hod opened bis eyre. Doubt 
left Um. There was but one road—tbe 
road back—and ft wu open. Be wrote 
Usfaahle to AUx wUb a firm band.

The tredgtater reached qnarantlDe 
after a qnlel voyage twelve boars 
ahead of time and just at sundown. 
A tog harried down tbe bay to tell 
them tbelr bbrtb wu not ready. Tbe 
freighter wu forced to andior at tbe 
mouth of tbe narrows. Gerry watched 
tbe lights spring ont from tbe shadowy 
shore*. They t^koned him to ramllUr 

8Ute^ leland had been to Ua 
bojbood an ondlscovered land and tbe 
scene of bis first waDderings. - Bay- 
abore ba knew tkrongb constant peso- 
fag by. In tbe sky beyemd fa bung the 
glow of tbe summer dty, here and 
there pleroed with tto brighter fiame

of Brooklyn. btMgs and tbe pwiaeoce.of 
more Sun one new Tower, of BaM 
t^t hroke toe 
ofB

anglax skyOn* 
r Us utire city and made him feel, 
r^t

his «yek famed gramfaUy to tbe high- 
held tordiof LUierty. Beneath fa (be 
faifiUiar. tUted' diadem, toe shadowy 
folds draping Om afr«undfag posA 
tbe stnngtb and if tffsstwMe aod tbs 
dtanlc grandeur of the sfatOA carrlofi 
their meawgi to fam u never before, 
n'beaaf tobim wbnt ita creator had 

clwM. an etoMafa, and the mytted

T—4
"Why Warn Ha Waiting?" 

mte, Vt famtrdly be wu fighting 
down a turmoil of emottona What wu 
be to And fa AUz? Had be anyitafag to 
give fa exchange? Had«be too mneb? 

tbeHo eUmbed r Bfe slowly.
I be reached ont'to 

(svy bronu knocker.' Bo- 
fa fa tb* ifaor 
d John bowed

rale* tb* bury 
fore hla fingfirt eonld ula* 
swung softly inward, 
befewe him. For a moment Q«ny 
stood daied. The unrilDCM of tbst 
open door, of the oM butler, of tiie cool

poignancy of stonU* tUif. Old John 
raised a smiling face to greet tdm but 
down one wrinkled <heA firswled 
torpriaed tear.

Oerey bald 
yon do. John

"1 am very wUl today, sir," said 
John. "Mrs. Gerry U fa the Ubrary. 
She toM me to telephone to tbe dab 
and If you wen ttten to aay site 
wial^ to see yon."

Gerry was poxxled. Why Mxmld AIU 
tbfak he would go to tbe dob? He 
handed tbe bntler Us old bat and 
strode to tb* Hbraiy door. Tba door 
wu closed. Somdtedy esid. "Come 
in." The words wen so low be hardly 
beard tbern. Be opened tbe door, 
•tapped faxtde and doaad it behind 
him.

Alfa, dreaeed fa a filmy blue and 
wUte taouaccowa. stood fa tbe middle 
01 tbe room. Wltb one band upraised, 
(ba otber outstretched, she seemed to 
be pdsed. eqully ready for advance 
or fll^t Her eyee passed swiftly 

Gerry's facA swept seanhlng 
down to Us feet and back again to Us 
face. For weeks abe bad been wocrier- 
fag. Terrible things bad come to her 
mind. Alan and Getty wltb Us beart- 
lew note, bad con^lnd to mystify, to 
terrify her. the joy abe bad looked 
forward to to Omy'a bome-comfag 
bad tamed Into a Utter pain. Tbey 
bad not known on tba hlU bow abe wu 
•a^eriag. Only Kemp had seemed to 
anderetand a tittle and bad bnngbt 
Us dr^ of comfort to ber.

As bM eyre seartiMd:G«Ry tbe • 
of impending ealamlty left ber. 
wu well, weli aa the bad never 1 
blsi befroe. Bxcqtffoc that be see 
aftnost weirdly fhaiUar, u tbougb 
only a good aigbCe rieap lay betwera 
him and the momfaf of three year:

of aoms grotreqne monstreolty. ^ bnlUed ber natU tae
Dp tbe bay the dark water* lorkcd bad tongtat back and ovarwbalio^

make np tUs wUtary taange. The finsh 
of too many drinks bad glvw way to a 
deep buitby glow, the eyes were d*ta 
and grave instead of deep and vacant, 
tbe broad taoolders tbat bad taken to 
bangfag were Brseed fa uneanaetoos 
straagth. Bvery line fa tbe body tbat 
sbe bad sun Start on tbe rood to grou 
neiu bad bM fined down. The body 
wu no ienger a mere abode for a Ifa- 
gartng eplitt. U bed bwwmn a oeeba- 
eism.taned to exsnmioa fa mUhl It 

not the body ef a ttmaaM’iej. 
Alan’s role wm« ofmifafMl egm back 
to ber. n nevM ttonght (be oU Beck 
vetofi erer loom M «»*' WM f

bad dene tMi ttfag to Garry? 8b* Mt 
a ptng. halt envy, batf lemorae. If 
abe had been wtoA leu faao that. If 

! she bad beon merely sage, conld she 
' not bsve saved Gerry to himaeif and 
sparetk ber faith tbe tost of tbe tlirro 
tong yean Inst onthf tbelr yontb?

Gerry stood wact by he door, one 
band still bolding the knob Why wu 
be waiting? Alfa' ralsei* band went 
■lowly ont to Um fa welcome but be 
did not more. She smBed at him tmt 

' Ua eyee remalind staadeM and grave 
A tipp roae fa Alfa' tlBoat and then, 
u pride came to ber aid, a flare of 
color showed fa her <h«ks. Her Ifae 
<T>ened. What conld ebe eay to bnrt 
Um enougb, to pay Um back (or (Us 
added, nnjnst rebnff?' She knew so 
tittle abom tbla new Gerry. Bow eooM 
abe wonnd bUn?

And then he spoke. "Will yon pleoM 
•H down? There are fafage 1 most tell
yon."

Gerry bad bfandered on magle 
word* Then U ao momest eo emo
tionally tewM tbat a tm woman win 
not drop tbe imtttadlate iasne to sit 
down and Uatan to tbe nntUd tbfage 
abe bu waoM to beu. Alfa wu 
true woman. The flare Aed out of b 
rfaeeks. She unk Into a cbalr beoMe 
tbe dblly sblntng nwbogaay table and 
with a nod of ber golden bead mo- 
tiooed Gerry to a aaet opposite ber. 
Bbe wotobed tbe aesy swfag of Ua 
body u be moved acrou tbe room. 
Oerty'B mind wu fa sore conflict, bnt 
a bo^ in perfect bealtb hu a way et 
faking care of itself

Gerry aat down and gripped tbe edge 
of the taWe with ..............................
He looked etudlly fate Alts' eyre. 
The somenc be bad forueeo bad oonw. 
Alfa sat fa jodgmant. Sba planted her 
bare elbows on tbe fabto, laid one 
bond, palm down on the ether and on 
them both restad ber cheek. Her bead 
wltb lu beery crown of balr wu tbna 
to eu afela but also tttttd eUiditiy for
ward. That alight forvrafd tilt gave 
•trengtb tfi tbe poo* and Intensity. A 
cnrtooA BMasarfaf look" cam* Into 
Alfa- eyre Bbe wu ritent aod ^

■a watting.
Gerry dropped Us ays* to tb* table 

and b^an to talk. The tbfags I have 
got to tdl you." be said, "begin wltb 
tbat day—onr last day. 1 went oat 
and walked for honn and roallsod that

bad bean rongb and nnjnst and to 
blame. I came over to tbe avenne and 
wae staadlng looklog at some flowers 
wben yon passed. I mw yoo In tti* 
plste-gloH of tbe nrtodow. I tamed 
■round to make sue. I roeognfaed 
yonr trank. 1 followed yoo to tbe sfa- 
tioa. I saw AUi» «ignaJ to yoo.
MW yoo get into tbe train."

Oeny stopped, ffls premise wu 
flushed ao 
tbngM to b

Peel Acky AU Over?
To ache all over fa damp weath

er. or after faking a eUd, Irat ut- 
nral. and often lodicalM kidney 
weakneoB. Crlc arid caues many 
qnero arim. palu axM Asordere of 
tbe orgaim. WMlkWneys krep uric 
arid down. Tired, dlay. nerroos 
people wouM-do wril to try Dona's

CTORyto-. Ca^

_________
tu 1 wu ill good Shsp* agatfc"

DOAN’r«K[-______ »T

eOuMOTAUAIAT.

No Praeodent.
Uttle Thomas,, aged four, hu * wtn 

of Us ovra wUdi doen't nobend eoA 
UF.

One day it took aboot five mlaatu 
of argnmmt and appliance of tbe red 
tiy Us motifar before be wu flnaUy fa- 
dneed to obey fa 1 sman mattre. Even 
then It wu no easy.

TU do It this tliBA” be Infomed 
with a loidly air, "bat I won't do 

It next timer

Talk le cheap, bnt Uke other cheap- 
things It la apt to prove expenglve fa 
tbe end.

reaUxed that all tbst innst bt left ont 
He most oonfinsUmself to mere phys
ical taefa, let tbern troop op fa tb* 
order to which tbey bad come open 
Um and flie uked before Alfa. She 
mnsb drees taem u abe uw fit u 
sympetblM sad ber jwUee diroefad. 
Be woold gtvs ber bnt tbe grooad- 
work, plain stmpJMocda sneb u be 
conld <K»ma^. Mifa tbe events tbat 
bad come 1900 Um and how he had 
met them.

Of tbe trip out be Imd notblng to aay 
bst of Peraamboco be told ber fa ds- 
faU. Bomsiaow it eeemed the least be 
conld do for (be Atby and beanti|pt 
city that had gfru fabn aa oaquM' 
ttonfag asylnm. Ba told her of tbe 
qnay, lbs Ungoefa. with its line of 
fan, Btafaed boossA Us vast plane 

and Its cobUed espUudA tbe

ly bnt they left notUog out Dneon- 
•riouly he crested an atmoepbere. A 
UgU et fatereet fatraed fa Aits' oyse. 
Bbe uw tbe cbanglng scene It 
ebanned ber to raetfafaeM m tt had 
Omsy.

Bbe smelt tbe etacka of
the btoped-«p mangosA tbe frying flab, 
and tbrongb bli ey*n,sbe uw tbe bln* 
aUm dotted with wUte stiU toonda 
and gBmpsed tb* secret blgb-walhsl 
U<d«u wltb tbelr flaring Ublerae 
tznlfing fncbsiaA fantastic garden 
cockacofflbe and dark-domed mango 
aod jack true 8b* ut with Oeny 
and, later, on fibe long allm couttag 

ift tb* listened with Um to the creak 
. straining masts and stays and to the 

Up of bunylng watere She followed 
him np tbe San Franclaeo. felt Ua im
patience wltb PoMdo, took tbe Uttie 
•tun-wbeeler and learned tbe faadna- 
tfan of ■ river
erod tnraa. They came tt Pbanban 
Ho* she feU bererif on tamltfar 
ground. Lettrn from tbe eonsnl's en
voy hod made this place ben. Dnoon- 
■doatly abe nodded u Oeny described 
the tfaia of bouses, the twUted, etimb- 
fag stteetA the mieerabi* uui* fan.

Gerry told of tbe bam days of poo- 
derou canoefaf and of tbe anvoyftag 
strtaga of flrii. Be lingered over tboaa 
daya. Thu far be bad brought Alfa 
with Um. Be felt ft. Now be came to 
tba morning wben be mnst Mere h«- 
tMUnd. He tnU ber of tbe gloriou 
break of tbat day, of the enn fighting 
throogb awlrtfag miata. Bbe mw him 
BfaodfagetrippmlontlMeaBdsVto Bbe 
uw tiu canoe oeetag bMvlly agafaat 
tbeatereandUa
leealy ecreM a tbrmrt She knew tbat 
sbe bad come tt the moment ofroveU- 
Uon. Sbe breathed softly i«.t ehe 
•bonU tow a word for Gerry wu 
speoUng very low. Then be showed 
-«r Margarita. Margarita u ba bad 
rat aam bu. klHfag and klaaad by 
«wn.

(to BB OOrmlTOBIX)

Infant lloruilty fa CMm. 
nue la a Ugh L '

The BDgitab aathceltiaa ta 
Hugheng have endeavored te keep
statisticA and the runlfa luitato tbat
oUyTflOhtaau OhfMtaB IB AsNfl gv

August Ftowar
A WsMtogtotacM witti weak mim»

Wennan Want^

.^NTISEPTIC POWDER

ASTHMA
I DR.l.D.BaUWnUTBEABCME>T I
I sr.Ts.'ssfl.TSSi:;.";^ I
■ «««».»I

Kellogg'S
RFMFnV

Don’t Persecute 
Yoiff Bowels

BUU.nu.IIUli.IKKE. SHALL nUO.
GcmilK ont burSignatoia

TE ACH YOURSELF I
Doo^ UavehaastolsarosomegMfhyaod 

■' gontyfiS-fiO- “

1180 it'■ ooSS-SSSiSSax’’*

F5-L.ORIDA
But property fa StatA 8t Petuto 

burg, the sunshfae efty. lots nnd dtoUfl 
aerugo for sobAvtstou for eafa, de
mand tor houeA tare protfai for boQd- 
era of homeA'

•NELi-HAMLETT-ROTHeiiaiU, 
«L Petaratoirs, Fla.
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Drinking of Water
XBr V. tt FIEBOH, H. B.)

JAMESTOWN NEWS

»e cnenl eimclasloiia 01 tbe Uten 
wmcal SciTOUcts jhtjts# tbnt drioj- 
iac piMitr of pm water both betw^ 
Baals and with one’s neats U bene
ficial to health. It has now bs«i pro*- 
Bi by tpeans of the X-rays and actssl 
-teets upon many healthy youny tnan 
that the drinking of large anmmta of 
water «iik meals is often beneficial. 
Hwefor* If Ttm want to keep healthy 
drink plenty of pore water (not lea 
water), both with yoor meala and be
tween meals. If yoo eeer lotfer from 
tackacbe, Inmbago, rtiemnatlsm. or any 
«f toe aymptonu of kidney trouble— 
aacb as deep colored tuine, sediment 
In ulna, getting on of bed 
freonently • -

■ on erer since I was a girl. I beard at 
it through a relsUra who bad osed lb 
I haeo need It elgbtaen yeara. At flrat 
It was takes to correct s rtu-down 
condltlan sod weakness. It helped me 
BO orach that I learned to depeod on 
It. and when not feeling weD rtaka 
It to strengthen me and
systam. It has nem dlaa„___
and 1 think nhire nf it now than____
-MBS. r. L. FHBNCH, 108 Tanai 
Are

1 tens np my
------- '^-‘ d na

rarorlta Preaeriptton*' today,

irennenuy ana other tronblesome ef- 
tecta, take a Unit Asnrie befm meala.
These Aniric Tablets can be -------*
St almost any drag atora.

at night Pierce Bnffale N.
j or send Dr. 

.... 7.. 10 cento toe 
large trial package of tableto.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant PeUeta for 
Btomsch, Brer and bowels are pnr^ 
vegatable with no catoraeL—Adr.

rai
“rnSsssTtraktac'

for Yea
Bill-Biad’

it toe tone to look to your rabber footwear 
L Get reaefo for the mow end sleet and 

' wet When the bad weather comes 
ifa mighty comforting to know 
yoo have "Ball-Band' fat the bouae 
ready to pot on. "Ball-Band" Foot
wear b tbs chespett in the long run, 
for It gives more days wear at tb« 

lomat cost per days wear.
The brtgfat Bed Ball b the -Bdl-BaDd*Tcade 
BiidtLookforitbeforeyoubuy.Buy’Ball-Baad'* 
Light for street wear. Sties for
BaBwemm, boys sad riila. TbeSedBallb 
toasofo. TbeyareoftoehhtoestqusUty.

IfvcBrdasbrtoeaet«D"BalVPau.rwilto 
SSdiMst. Aran]rrats.seo<tforbal>aakU 

“Biors Days Wsar"

Bfilahawaka Woolon BRfg. Oo. 
Wator fit. NIiahawaka, tnd.

“Ttr Bmmnm Hf, HUUmm M Omm"-

1EBEAH
: 1 im^rs amd 51\nibwea5y'j--'a{L 
/ThdrCarc andCuldvaficxv'^^feM

lili

BALL® BAND
Roundabout Way.

"I aeo where an aviator contrived to 
have toe last word with Us wife;" 

"Bow on earth did be do itl"
"He didn’t exactly do It on earth.'" 
“Nor
*Ue rooe 1,1)00 feet In toe air and 

dropped her a aMMge.“—Birmingham 
Age-Harald.

Dr. Piens's Pbrnaat PeDets are the orlr

Way of Mothers.
Motoeri have memotlea at only toe 

good la their chUdreo-4hey always 
forget toe bad.

If n girl removes the family portraits 
from the front ^rlor. It's a sign that 
she is afillctcd with soda! asplrntlona

In the gfeat 

out of doors 

orat th^ evert 
ing reception 

Baker’s 

Cocoa
^ is et^ally accept 

able, invi^orat 

ir^ and delict^

V^ler Baker e GiLU.
esTAfiusHeo 1700 ooftCMESTEaKAa&

THE PEONY AND ITS CULTURE
By C. BE8TCHER.

Pew people know the wealth of 
beauty and perfume of the peony. 
Qnlte everyone knows the brtlllaot 
old red peony or "piny" of toe old- 
Ume garden. Bnt from that to the 
modara peony 1s a great evolntlon. 
Tba modern peony Is superior In also, 
perfume and flnlah to the chryiuinthe- 
mum, with less care and more certain 
neulto for labor expended.

The requirements of the peony are 
’Simple, yet bt a few periods they are 
very easily damaged. We have large 
areas to handle and cannot give them 
toe same care one could give a few 
plants.

We give toe soil e tborongh dress
ing of fresh manure early tp toe fall! 
and sow to rya. In April we plow the' 
grotmd deeply and plant potatoes.

other crops that will have 
good colture.

We prefer to plant any Urae during 
September, bnt iriantlng may be done 
at any time (if well watered for a few 
days) from September 1 to May. 
do not approve of lifting planU la 
toe spring after toey have begun al
ready to make a rapid and tender 
growth.

Plants that are kept dormant by be
fog dug In the fall may be planted un
til June with fine success. We have 
planted big clumpe when in full bloom 
and toey grow well, but wo do not ad
vise it except when absolutoly neoM- 
sary. •

When planting peonies is clayey 
ground, they should bo set about four 
Incboa deep, but In light.' sandy or 
loamy soil, five or six Inches deep. Old 
elcmps I plant a hit deeper, leaving 
toe crown covered lightly until late 
when more soil Is drawn over them 
to make toe surface level

Never uso much manure toe first 
year on newly planted peonies and care 
should always be exerd.ied not to 
overmanure them. The best way U 
to cultivate them abou( three Inches

percentage oi good blooms, ao we 
learned to employ ahanow cultivation,

Plant peonies in the bright sunshine 
away from trees that are liable to 
shade them or whose roots msy sap 
the plant food to the soil where they 
are planted.

In lawns where peonies aro planted 
toey should be kept well culUvated 
a radios of about two feet. WaUrlng 
la nnnecessary except In severe dry 
weather. Never plant peonies where 
the crowns are likely to be covered 
wtto water longer than a very short 
time. Peonies under water for several 
days are likely to be very quickly 
spoiled.

Peonies are grown from a dlrislon 
of old planU and also from seed. Prom 
seed they require from five to eight 
years to come Into full bloom The 
following Is a abort list of very choice 
sorts:

OiBcinalls tennIfoUa, very early 
crimson; officinalis rubra, old early 
red; La Prance, La Prance roee color; 
festiva maximL paper white, center 
petaU edged crimson; delachel. deep 
dark crimson; M. DuPont, late white, 
shows yellow stamens; Felfo Drousse. 
fine late red; D. de Nemture. pure 
white; P. Dnchartre, solmon-plnk. very 
extra; M. M. Chausae. nearly black, 
very excepUonal; Jenny Und. fine tal- 
moD-plnk; OrandlBora. grand violet 
salmon-pink; Dorchester, grand soft 
pink; Marie Stnart. creamy white, ex
tra; Edulls Supera, early pink.

GROW YOUR ROSES FROM CUT
TINGS

A good way to increase your stock 
of roses Is from cuttings. Bolect a 
branch of half-hardened wood from a 
thrifty buah; ent Into four or flve-lnch 
pieces; see that each of these has sev
eral eyes from which growth can start; 
trim off the leaves except a few near 
the top of the retting.

Keep the cuttings In a glass of wa
ter for a couple of days.

Select e

W. L. DOUGLAS
‘THE SHOE THAT HOLM ITE EHAEE-

$300 S3.60 S4UW S4.S0 A S&OOSKL'tesiCJrsssoS'kiMSasis
Tm Kncnm Shoa. la tha World.

Sb an to. latoa fa to. RwUoa Cams of Amtoa.o.'sAi irteitd
V»d tom. ril wodefag wlto ea beoew
to. hw torn far to. ptk. torn maasr

i
J

an bur. 
mSt _

UXMC FOR W. L Doofkw 
■am a»l toe rfaiBprire 
staiupid ea toe bottom.

Bumper Grain Crops
Good Markets-HIgh Pricee

_ PWxM Awai-dad to WoatormOattmtim too 
WbomU Oafs. Bartoy, MtmltmmmdOitmammm

The winnings of Westera Canada at toe Soi? Prodieti 
Exposition »t Denver were easily made. The Ufa 
comprised Wheat. Oats. Barley and (treses, the atm 
important being toe prises for Wheat and Oata aito 
sweep stake CO Alfalfa.crmMmi!sssi

c fed and (atiened oo toe grasaes of Oog 
A sUpmctt ^ cattle to rhingt

w cuitivate mem at»u( three Inches Select a sunny place in toe garden.

er wlto a glass Jar a large tumbler. 
Keep toe ground moist by pouring wa
ter around the glass without lifting it 
up.

Growth should show through toe 
glass la a few weeks, when toe plants 
may be gradually acrestomed

may be manured after the ground 
freezes snd toe manure worked into 
toe soil In the spring.

Keep all toe weeds out of toe 
peonies and do not dig over three 
Inches deep from October until the 
buds are as large u acorns. Many
persons have complained about their ..........................—,
peonies not blooming, and upon Inves- sir. Cottlngs can be taken

toe esnie i
country. A ________ ___
topped toe tairfcet in tost dty for qoali^ sod prion.
Vfafare CMofa ivadfasd fa IfilS M-tUrd at moA utmO 
as a sf (fa Utad itom, or am m,m.m

mm .. _______________sdn yon win find
good markefa, Madid scho^ exsep- 
tiono! social omditfcaa. perffax cfioials 

-iM and other great fatraetioifa. tlw* 
r l«x on Usd and conscription.

W. S. NCTMESr. Rmb 82, Inlornrbnn Sin. BMgMC*lnrebm,<^

WHY SHE CAN OUTTALK YOU

Ugation and from observations f»m 
my own expertsnea I found that wheo- 

w« dug deeply around plaoU at

mid-October, put down In this way 
and when cold weather comes Just heap 
toe earth high over them, glnsses and

toe time above auted toe plants either alL In the spring yoo will find that 
came up blind or bora a very smaU! more than half have sunlved.

Hi Cuf Lace
PEtEot Vamp-watts Nat Tap
PBICE f4.00 PAIR

BeCsWd I^2X-I

Scientist Comes Forward With Asser
tion That Women Need Less 

Lung Power Than Men.

A woman can talk longer than a 
man bi-cause .he urph less force In 
BponklDg than the man does. A Qc-r- 
uiiin pr-tfi-SHor bus provivl by uctnal 
ami very ck-llcate inenimremeiitn thiit 
the burytono singer Uses fur more 
enorgy toaa the lennr and that the 
bass Hluger uses nmre force tJmn 
either.

The range of voices differs grenily, 
so the percentage varies lo the ttaiue 
extent, but uh a general result It 
proved ihut the tem>r uses only from 
one-seveuth to <*ne-slxteenth of 
lung p<iwer of the barytone or basa 
The itlffereqcp b«-tw«on the force used 
by the coin.alto und the sutpraiio Is 
al.so inurkeU. and the ci.ntrulto who 
sings In very deep tunes uses 
leost ten ilmos cite force of the thrill
ing Bopnmo

The eiidniiQllon Is so Klmplc that It 
is surprising that the Investigation 
was no| made long aga It has long 
been known that the tenor or soprano 
brings the vo<-al cord.s close' together 
unci keeps the iilges only vlbrntlng by 
the emission of ulr Tlie bass or con
tralto leuves the' spare beween the 
cords wider open and has to vibrate 
very much more of the tnembraoos. 
so that II cunsldenibly larger amount 

»lr Ik required and much more 
force Is expemled.

I'ersoiiK with higli. squeaky voices 
eftim seem to be very loquacious, and 
the renson Is now plnlu—they euo talk 
with far less effort than tJioae who 
take a deeiter tone and have to use 
more air to utter their wordii.

Here lies toe real explanation of toe 
ease with which a woman can outuik 
a man. She has the advantage of us
ing from nne-aevenib to one-sixteenth 
leas lung iiower and even thou^ her 
lungs may b«- smaller toe dlffcrcDce 
la never so gr,*ot ns that between the 
amounts of far requlred.

Comady and Pathon 
“A man looks comical when be pro

poses."
"Yes." replied Miss Ceyenne. “BOb 

foriunate if he can let It go at that 
anti not look pathetic after be la arer- 
rte<l.'’

Important to BloDiorn . 
Examine carefully every bottle oC 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and ehildreo, and t«e that it 

Bearetoe
8igBanireofC«.r^In Um tor Over m you*.
CbilS'feQ Cry for Fleteher'g Caxtori*

In Doubt
/"I’ou had a narrow ewmpe from thn 

shark! this summer."
"Yee." rMled Mr. Meckton.
"Tour wife mu« have been very 

grateful to toe llfocnard who reaenei 
you." A

"1 hope so. I s^er talUng to hbm 
But I'm not sure whether she was

"George, the coal is all out" 
“Siorry. my dear, but I’m all In."- 

Biiltlmore American.

Meow!
The Kitten—Say. ma. Isn't It very 

iinhyglenlc for you to ylck me np In 
your mouth?

Hitfd to SxptMn.
“Mother, bow do they ^g peoplor 

asked WaHare.
"I don't know, dear, and I afaotid not 

tell you If I did know. Don’t let yoor 
thoughts run on such awful things."

"But mother, toe hoys sat (tet 
Sheriff Jackson does It and he's a rent 
alee man. I was going to ask Um tn

: me see him do It ecHne day."
"Oh. these terrible raao-chlldraa,* 

said mother, as she put her flngen la 
her ears. '

An EnglLto lord was vlsttlng Meada 
in Scotland. One evening while at
tending a dinner given in Ua honor be 
met the little daughter at hla boat, 
who. though too well-bred to stnc% 
eyed him, covertly as the nrrafaoa 
prerented ItseU. flnsBy venturtag a 

mark:
"And yon are really and truly an 

EfogUsb Lordr
Tea." he answered pleassaOK 

*Teally and traly,"
T have often toou^ I would Ukn 

, see an English lord," toe w«to 
on. “amt—and—

“And now MQ are aatialfad." he to- 
tempted, lai^ng.

“N-no," tbe UtUe mire repUed trato- 
fnlly. “Tm not aatisfled. I’m a gno« 
deal

Think of It—
People cut out tea orcofiee before retiring wt^ these 
bevenges interfore with sle^ In rite moming 
drink freely of them, Bbtangdy overlooking the f^ tW 
at whatever time of the cup u drunk the drug,
carieine, in tea and cotfee b irritating to the nereea.

More and nm peqirie are toraitig to

Instant Postum
the drug-fre^ nouii^ting, comfottmg eeaeal drink.

"There’s a Reason"

■* '



G^. W. RttSD, Publisher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO.
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If iw» ^ irtmo tiim nMsite!! i s

Penoid ■•BtlM. Ur.ftBd lira. C. R. EIdmI ee^.' 
brated tfaeir S6th wedding iiOoiver> | B^kc Tou VMt

Sz miliioo five t
of chicle, the buis of chew-

OS. wu imported into the Uni- 
— ..Utce ia 1915. eceordins to the 
figvee eonpiled by the Boreau of

Ia the dcetioB Nov. 7 six states 
voted OB the ooMtioo of temper- 
aue. They were Miebican. Ne- 
tabaka. South Dakota. MoDtaoi. 
GaUfsmla. and Misaoari. The first 
foar *o«riaryby Urge majorities.

majoritks.
The eoenty commiaeiotiers were at 

■'* "• ■ «lay where they.heW 
r with the

TUBd
joiat

■ary ia aniDfortnal way Sunday, hav 
Hr .nJ Hr. W r. U.F.JJ. **

g»^«H,p.rtif u» I.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. HeUdel of lo- '# "*• Don Ein-

diana. are x'isiting among PlymoothlM') '>■«< wa. Dob. Jr., of Beilevoc. 
friends this weejr. i ---------- ------------------

rnikrtiriui Cliiuck.

McClmthey preseated a very inter- 
mUdk and initnictiye program, her 
helpen responding with readings 

. .. be dis- 
seriated j»y

—-------------- -------- served iuneh
and a very pleasant sodal hour was 
spent.

Next Sunday morning at 10:30 
Bally Day program will be eairi. 
out. under the aosoiees of the So»- 
day Sebopi. A good attendance is 
anticipated. Come and let as make 
the day a red letter day for • 
ehorch and Sunday School.

All the other services of the day 
areasosoal.

the fattmeated townships a^ the 
~~iimi^0Dcisef Seneca coooty on 

D to improve the county
-------------sum the C. Zeigier farm
aootb of Mdmore to the Huron coon- 

1b of 13 milee.-Bu.tylioe.adiataiidho
eyeasFbrom.

Peteont who allow an automobile 
to Btaud in-tbe public road or bi^- 
wav at nignt without lights are not 
guilty of violating sute law. This 
^iw was given Monday bv Attor
ney General Turner to Proseeating 

* Attomey Homer of Licking coooty. 
Tomer stated, however, that moniet- 
parties bam a right to request that 
all sutomobRes not in motion sbal! 
diipUy lights. ^

November 1 the treanirf depact- 
numt reported a deficit of S76.0M.- 

' 000 as compared with a deficit of 
J86.000.OW on the same day a year 
ago. iMt year we thought the Wil- 
no administration eoukl not be sur- 
pamed ia running the government 
into'debt. Its new high record in- 

all have to ac- 
cscel its

dicates that we shall — 
knowledge its ability to 
own previous acoomplishment even 
when in the midst of a campaignwhen m the midst of a campaign been qiending several di 

yto her d.a8hler, Hn.

00 a burinesa trip.
Mrs. Jennie Carter of aereland, 

1* viriUng at the home of her son. F. 
B. ^rter and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kethaer of Re
public, were guests of M. F. Dick 
and family Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. Luther Shott and 
Hiss Lena Shutt spent Sunday vnth 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Swanger of Shel
by.

Hr. and Mrs. Abe Baehrach and 
Mrs. Hattie Summerfield, of Chicago 
J unction, were Sunday guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses Bachraefa.

Dr. S. S. Holtz and P. H. Root 
spent several days of last week in 
Cleveland, taking their S2nd degree 
in M^nry. They praised the work

Hr. and Mrs. Jack Straosi after 
led visit witbtbeir 

fames Ward.

With Gondens^ Smoke, a liquid 
smoke made by dlsUiJing wood for 
smoking all kinds of meat, by simply 
applying to meat with a hmab. It 
imparts to meat QU same smoke fla
vor that is <4itaijied shen meat U 
erool^ over a fire ia the oldsmoked over a fire ia the old wsy. 
One bottle will smoke a barrel of 
meat cheaper, better and quicker 
than the old wav.

: ^ore—75c iDrugs
Only at Judsoo’s 

per bottle.

F«r 8ti0.
Mv property oa Portner street, 
•bristing of large, roomy house and 

all modem eoaveoienees, among 
hich are baU» and hot water heat.

*..................... and bam ad-
liars

which are bath and hot 
Plenty of fruit, also lot 
ioiaing For price anc

^ B an extended risii 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ja

a, Minn..

.. .. business and dig up 
a little prosperity for this communi- 

' ■; UP for our
_____ given them

---------------r infioence and our
Lsil.........................

t7. We have whooped it op f 
favorite candidates snd given 
toe benefit of our infinence so
----- - — of which they will prompt
ly fonUt- If we are eqaaitv eoer- 
gatfc ra wfaooping it op for our local 
eeOBi^ty. we may aeeomplub 
MOWdefiifite and tangllje remiltB 
that win bring at Uaat a sembUi 
of prosp^tgtoiU.

Those who have hi the put expe- 
rkneed a gratifleatiofi of their cori- 
oMtv la leareiag through newspaper 
prfategtfoB the amount of incomu 

is tor rararion by toelr neigh- 
boft, wffl heoeeforth have to forego 
itmt pleasare. Not only does the 
new Iw make impossible the pnbli- 
estioD of iiieoate returns, but the at- 
toraey general’s office interprets toe 
spirit of toe act to require that the 
income asmeirients are to be kept 
pnder lock and key by the state ao- 
fitor and treasurer, pever to be 
opened to the vulgar gaze, except on 
.eq^rt order.

Itie Milter live «tock feeding sta- 
- tiee at CrettJihe is ootr housing more 

than 800 war Ju>r^, which have 
baa shii^ there from all over ihe 
country, awaiting transportation to 

sod then to Euroi

___  ______ments are t«
uder and key by the

Mrs. 1. A. Roby entertained her 
daughter. Mrs. darence fiubv, of 
Toledo. 0.. lut week, ber soB. Dr. 
Clarence Ruby, came home for the 
week-end. and the Dr. and bis wife 
returned Monday.

Ur. and Mrs. Joo.S. Fleming. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Carter and eon. Roy. 
Mrs. Jennie Carter. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fleming and Mias May Fleming, were 
entertained Sunday bv Mr. and Mra. 
J.C. Oates of Shelby, r 

Hr. and Mra. Nathan Spear of 
Mttsburg. Pa., were guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Spear, 
lut week, and assisted in celebrating 
the birthday anmvemry of their 
mothei. Mrs. Spear, Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Balmer of 
Centerborg. while attending the 
Southern Ministerial association held 
ac 9wlby the first of the week seised 
the opportunity to si>end a portion of 
their time with their Plymouth 
friends.

Mrs. Charlotte DeVoe, wbo hu 
reral days at the 
Mrs. W. H. Dick, 
iday morning for 
I snend the winter 

daughter. Mrs. Sherman

■•tbotut Hotel.
Good congregations morning and 

evening, the largest attendance in 
Sunday School rince last June, were 
^ outstanding features of lut Sun-

Subscriptions for Armenian and 
Syrian Relief have gradually increas
ed until the total » now seventy dol
lars. Themoney hu been forwsrd-

Daoi^rty.

ed and the "Christmu Ship” is to 
sail December 1 with a cargo of 
foodstuffs and clothing.

In thedeath of Mrs. Minerva Ward 
the church hu lost its second mem
ber this conference year. Her’swu 
a triumphant ending.

As hu been the custom in put 
years, a union Thanksgiving service 
willjK held in one of our churebet. 
on Thanksgiving day.

The putor expects to bold two 
weeks meetings at New Haven be
ginning December 5.

A great campaign is now on in 
Ohio to promote national prohibi
tion. Seven of the best known plat
form speakers or the country are 
now touring the state under the aos- 
picu of the anti-uloon league of 
America. As part of this eampaia 
John G. Wooley will speak in P 
mouth, Thursday evening, Dec. 7.

Bor Rent—Seven room house on 
P*rticalars call 

oa E. W. Smith at his home on Sea 
dusky street.

Turpo
THI TURMNTINI OINTMOa

■ What to Do for 
a Bronchial Cold

When a cold “■ettle* in yow 
«wt." you know It'i lilnly to 
bnseriou*. You cm generaSy 
prevent a nU from gotexthat far

and have a deep braachia|*on- 
gesbon—eventfa  ̂a vigoroua 
}»e Turpo wOl prohaUy drive 
Jtont. SubTurpoIN. Apply 
it Bbenlly - and bandage with 
flne). The turpentiae peae- 
tratei: toe meathoi and cam- 
phee aoatoe and heal. Turpo 
bdpe catarrh; eases pain; heals 
cots and bums; and etoesnaed 
after toaving leavea the skin 
feeling fine. Boy Turpo of 

‘ your Druggist. 2Sc, 50c. pl.00. 
KAtiL'F. WEBBER, Dnigei.l

"“4Royal Brands" 
For The Coffee Cup

Yon will find your iavoriie blend in one of the four 
ROYAL VALLEY BRANDS. Every degree of eup qaal- 

brands; some are suonger, heavier, 
iric than others. All are esrefally 

taste.
I^Vae-C# (itas) cat) ai tic <•

Clark Brothers Company

or more highly aromatic than others, 
blended to meet each individual tostc.

Hw (unrsaaS) ,1 2St i. , berry I^V.t.Ce (Mas)—___
age aOct oi aseril.

GleawooS <«lsct «ut) at We ii a 
coSee o( delidoiu Sind. pure, ridi 
SaTor; tusey body esd peeked ia

Jrs.?*?.
the wsr. The horses 

! of big 
CO S160 

fixed for

ipe to
•tillery and cavalry 

” b< 
of

t'’«
----------------------------j. Tne

e carefully guarded by the

preveot ny possible accident
The schools at Peru have been 

dosed by orders of pbyucians and 
ttew ia eoosiderable apprehension 
fdt m to what the msladr is that 
fcM-sttw±ed chlldrcD in that vicinity 

"ftputweefc. uys the Norwalk

were porehaaed by ageota 
eMUDladoe bouses for $115 .. . 

. eeek tbeee being the prices fixed 
ciauu of animals. '

tagentBo^t

---------------------- itorday. There
dready ben two deaths, in the 

and Godfried families and 
...ted today that two small 
Prank Gtes are ill aod aooth; 
also ill with the ume mala-

^ A peat mortem on 
SBd utiafied the phyrii

le ume r 
> the Godfried

9 the dit.

“Tilli© latest coffee mailer 
in tile world’*

If he doetn’t can you this it n your own fanlt

n DOt diphtheria. The children 
: a few hours when 
Uoetois so far have

bad teen ni but

Jte town wili become a good buri- 
oaueenCar eo long « iu bu«in<-> 
men refy ee a few merchant 
ante the efinic to bring tra-i 
tpwo. Too often the men in s f*- - 
Ntee of trade are about the only on> H 
adie reach out after customeiH 
Other mei^nta wait c-ntil theK 
BMC indoOB the PMple to ebme 
to town asd cnatent themselves 
vfMb trade that naturally rinVu to

beat to attrart pugria to come to 
tevB totoadeln help(i« gfae entire 
WnnatogwaawmBy. and bo town U 
a■iin'aiiuBltosoDticuare working
.............................. ee far u noeaible.tanftorvtoto toe towBb file boat-

A million women can tell you 
that with them, the cftfpn^ protte 
lem is a thing of the past—

-^that every moniiog thefa* 
coffee makes the wbofe break-
tet seem entirdy diSerem, 8atfe> 
^Hng, nans the dqr ibr sU.

Like these women,yoa will end 
yoor search for tfaa ri^t coCee
the mocnent he tastes Artiacktoi'.

Maks iqi yoor mind to be^ 
hxlay to yoor 
benefit of their experin^ Oive 
him a chance to call you the 
greatest coffee maker in the 
world. When yoa see bow en> 
finsiastic he is over Hie flavor of 
Afboddes’yon win khow wl^ it 
has strived the problem of over a 
TnOtion women — why it is by 
for the most popolar cote ia 
America today!

Arfaiidde.Bnis. Ukee Ibe larnst cote roast- 
the warid. ■ Beery day tfafey roast soDogb 

* » oMBtyfarawedb

r.,-'

ThanksgivingLinens
NKW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

10 per cent Discount
on all Table Damask by the yard.

A Dew aasorfmeot of Stamped Unena.

New Art Linens
All Linen Hack Towelind—prices from 

2Sc to 60c per yard.

The holiday season Is near. Watch this 
SpaceTor popular and low prices.

Orders for Ladles’ Tallorlnd soifclted 
Satisfaction duaranteed.

Elftofo Taylor.

Our Shoes Appeal

To Women—For Their Style 
To Vleo—For Their Fit 
To the Old Folks—For Their Comfort 
To Children—For.Tbeir DnrablUty

Dick Brothers

•'Vk-L

OPENING OF THE

Alhamber Riok
Friday Night, Nov. IT

Skatlad affejkioon and eveninil 
Admlaalon lOeta ' Skala, IScta

Admlaalon Free on Opening Night.
Over L. H. Riddle & Co’a. Gange

. rrartotlcia.. - - Oliio



')
pabitc nle Tgwbr. 

wrtaiDly Moae vgouv win-

noe 9^ frotD next
Thnr«J»T,

. fetter cart off tbb B. V. UV tad 
feel eomTorttbte.

Chriattiuu tijnt a trifle ever five 
week* ahead of oa.

After Tbankigivinf cornea Chriit* 
mu and the January elearattee aal«.

The Priendabip elaae will meet 
with Ura. Stotta Toeaday evening, 
November 21.

For Sttle~30 Brown Leghorn pul- 
leta. E. R. Griffe^, phone 11 on 
754, Shelby. Ohio.

Hos cholera hu aeaia broken oot 
in oar mtdar, eevera) famera aonth 
of town bavina met with lotaet.

For Sale—Eitrht youn« Dominique 
hena. a few laying. Beet offer tiJtea 
them. Enauire of W. B. Aoderaon.

The W. H. H. Societv of the U. 
E. church will meet with Ura. Smith 
Wednesday afternoon, Noventber 15.

' two or thr 
aso on Broadway, a ladies* liaht tan 
jrlove. whichloaercanhavebycalling 
at this offici.

Frank Sweet of New Lexioeton,

lore sereena<thow on the pictur 
print Id the Tillage paper, eiti 
b'hecb.

Now our feminine pooulation wilt 
bexio to feel the ••pinch” of the hiph 
coatoflivinRaiitUe more, ai it is 
‘aid the ooraets are to advance to 
$1.50 and others in the same propor
tion.

‘Accordintr to the Monroeville Spec
tator tha town haa nearly every
thing the needs with the exception 
of a dentist, and incidentally drops 
the remark that there is a floe open
ing for one there.

Norwalk’s street comers are to be 
rid of small group* of professional 
loafers Following complaint heard 
at council meeting there police were 
ord^'red to keep such moving with 
the alternative of arrest.

Your chance to eut the high cost
r living. Special cash sale- Quar- 

-jra of beef 11 and 12 cents per lb 
One week only beginnit
tera of b^f il and 

>ek
........... jber ..

' Henry Bachrach & Sons.
A joint meeting of the commis

sioners of Richland and Crawford 
counties was held at the court house 
in Mansfield Monday to talk over the 

Itiooers have 
No action

Wanted—Plain eewing. Enquire 
of Mrs. Keuben Delsler.

If the co^ shortage bu hit you. 
just burn the campaign literature 
von received.

The eagle and rooster have bad 
tbeir day. but the turkey is just com- 
ing into its own.

House to rent-Good house, water 
. acre of ground and pliraty ■

Jui

Enquire of Tyson.
I will tune pianos in Plymouth, 

Nov. 28th. Le.ave orders at cl 
Hardware Store or at the 
pharmacy. H. J. Vogel. Gabon.

For Sale—4 head of horses, one 
mare, one iS-montha^iM colt and 2 
apringcolu. Geo Pv. Kune.

H. D. No. 2.
The SOD bora to Mr. sod Mrs. An

drew Myers last week Monday, like 
a flower in the spring time, only to 
bloom and wither, died on tbeThur*- 
dav following its birth.

The cold snap, according to all 
p irts, reached prettv well throogh- 
out tne length aod breadth of the 
land, even the aoutbern stater being 
touched up more or less.

Droi 
erto

At the funeral of Mrs. Ward, 
the

combine • - 
meraorisl for

mother and grandmothev. the ’ Itev. 
Mott combined with the service*, a 

son. aod brother.
IV, S.
and

Glenn, who was lost at • sea. Ma^
I91C, We appreciate thisgrestly___
wish to thank him for his kindly

Heixger ditcl 
asked for larger 
waa taken on this. 

The

i Monday to t 
cb. The pedi 
larger tile.

le first of a serias of dances, 1 
for which wu furnished

Greggs’ orchestra of Tiffin, given in 
Hamiiton'v hall Tuesday evening.
was quite largely attended, many 
coming from the neighboring to 
to participate in the eveoing'a 
joyment,

A Tiffin roan appeared at the po
lice station with a request thst Chief 
Myers phone to his (Un 
and frighten his 
‘‘Mayfe a poticei 
I can't," said the man. 
declined to amume the 
alarm clock.

The board of elections of Rlchisnd 
county completed the offici '

thst
le man'^ hi 

into getting Dp 
iceman can get him np. 

Chief Myers 
duties of an

for rountv
morning of ............... ......
count shows that Amos Day

:ial count 
Saturday 

The officialf last week 
IS tbal

.. r county county commissioner over 
Jacob Remv bv 18 voles. Hm official 
count on the balance of the ticket 
made no change whatever.

A deed wa* filed 1

oppingfrom summer like weath- 
14 degrees above sero, Wednes

day morning, within a space of about 
twenty-four hours, certainly 
one chill after another up your I 
bone.

A week ago Tuesday we bad an 
election, and this week Tuesday we 
badaanow. Next Tuesday we will 
have the same democratic adminis
tration and perhaps several •Tues
days thereafter.

If you are troubled with Coldr, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping cough 
or Lung tronhie. get a bottle of 
Eureka Cough Honey ona Goarantee. 
Satisfaction or money teturned. For 
sale by all Druggists.

For Sale—Second hand coal 
wood cooking, heating stoves and 
ranges from $3.00 up. Also 
wwer waiher and wrini

cheap.

The Northern Ohio railway jnade 
slight change in fhe running of 

leir paaseoger tra>ns Noe. I and 2 
onday morning, hoin now being 

_ 3e to pats here at 12:40 p. m. Here
tofore the west bound train was due 
at 12:06 p. m. and 'he east bound a‘ 
1:13

Warren Bevier, who same months 
ago purchased a dray line in Chicago 
Junction, and a few weeks later sold 
out. haa again entered the employ of 
the Farmers Farm Co . now being 
engaged in running one of the cater
pillar tractors plowing for the eariv 
spring seeding.

new
ibln--- --------- — . -inger comi

Set double driving baineas 
Enquire of Brice Reed.

cares li
The mission of the small town 

newspaper is to record the simi 
every day events that the busy 

little abni
lart of the average villager's

commitsinn of crime, no

Mbs Georgia BatBDiiA.N 
AND Children.

The remeios of Eliza Ann ^Iman 
e brougKt1

. , morning .. ............... ........
i was born in Bennsvlvania. and hat 

■ I havt

Ann .
------------ here from Toledo Sun

day morning for interment. Deceas
ed was born in Bennsvlvania. an 
she lived to August next would _ 
rounded oot her 82nd birthday 
Four years ago this coming June she 
was taken to the state hospital at To- 

where of late she gradually 
weaker, due to old age and 1 

inallv pasted away Saturday even- 
" leral was held Monday after-

grew weaker, 
finally pasted
ing. Funeral was held Monday 
n no. burial being made in the 
naven cemetery

Word was received hfre iase last 
week that Mrs. John Sheeiv, woo 
with her husband had been visiting 
relative* in and about Flymouih for 
the past two weeks, was taken sick 
while eti route to her home in Me n- 
tana, and at Minneapolis was taken [ 
from the train to a hospital, where i 
she soon expired The news to thf ' 
friends here came as a great shook, 
although the lady had not been feel
ing soy loo well while herv. Mr 
Sheely look the body of his aife on 
to Montana, her native state, for 
burial.

The second number of jhe winter 
hceom course will be given 
evening of Dec, 1. at the Prei 
an church by James A Burns, pri 
ident of Oneida college, and kmx 
throughout the country as ''Burns 
of the Mountains.'' and wh<i is liken
ed unto Lincoln. Everywhere he 
appears he is met wiih an enthusias- 

reception and no lecturer is in 
ater demand than Mr. Bun 

you'll surely want to hear hi

The case of J. G- L«hentaier. now 
being held under Sl.fAX) bond, charg
ed with arson, which was sil for 
hearing in Mayor's court .N'lV, 10, 
has again been indefinitciv piMini-tn. 
ed. This del;

Ptat-Tv RtllBfei a cold.
Dr. Beil’s Pine-Tar-Hooey contains 

all the soothing elements of the pme 
foreat. • It heals the irritated mem- 
l>rane. and bv its antiseptic proper
ties looaens the phlegm, you breathf 
easier, and what promised to br a 
severe ct)ld has been broken up. Pot 
thst stu(Ted-up feeling, tight ehrst. 

ore throat take a dose of l)r 
's Pine-Tar-Uoney and prevent a 

•ugh dragging 
At your drug-

or m 
Bed

tring, hacking coui 
through the winter, 
gist. 2.',c.

N- A MEDICATED SALl 
SELLING FOR LESS

Season's Greetings. I
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

•rought directly 1 
jury. Lehentaler la still 
nis

A tome. coodHioner, digestrvr 
»ad worm ilestrover for boga 
•beep, cattle and horses.

PRICES

iSItb. -?jg
$00 lb. bW. . . }OM

WHY PAY MORE?
Boold«S Fr«e

SOLD A.ND CUARANTEqp BY

J. L. JUDSON
The Rexail Store

Attention!
Having purenat- i the Goben 
r-l'Kk .if groceries, hope- with 
clean g «^ls, courteous treatment 
and s()uare dealing t<» merit a 
»hare ,.f y.,,ur i.a(r..nag.-. W:'l 
.•till f.niinut- t.i hand'e th.- «i-, 
kn'iwn hrand.s ..f?lay was ffccaaioned at 

the request of both the a;sie and 
Lehentaler's aliomcy It is the 
general belief chat the case will dis
pense with the customary hearing in 
the Mayor’s ’ourt and will be t

ireoti, b,i„. Koysl Gurden Teas

San Marto Coffee

» home, 
impem

t is said (hat worry over 
is keeping 

Experi-

large a pa 
life. The 
qbitoary. 1 
story of somi 

oafnful sc 
welcomed

louf. but which form so 
•f the average villager'* 

'cek that furnishes

la^fTii Huron county and t 
lots in

bought in^onard Sutton and Wayland 
Smith. The property w; 
bankruptcy proceedingsbankruptcy proceedings for$I«.628.- 
20—AtUcaHub.

A pet collie probably saved Mr* 
Philiu LorentE. Norwalk, from serf-

ing to the rc 
the tender r

death, last week Thors 
day afternoon. An enraged cow 
tacked the woman, knocked 
down and butted her fiercely as she 

n the ground. The dog,
Kue. sunk iU teeth in 

.. r now of the bovine, at the 
same time pulling the soimai from 
the woman.

George Knofflock. fire chief of 
Mansfield, and widelv known 
throughout the county, died at his 
home in the above citv Tuetday 
afternoon after onlv a week’a^ltness. 
He j-dned the ranks as a volunteer 
fireman at Mansfield in September 
1865. and 2u years later was made 
chief, which office he had cooUnnons- 
ly held up 10 the time of hit death 
He waa in the 70tb year of his age.

It makes not a bit of difference 
who you are or what you are. this 
town has done more -for . - than
you have done for it You may be 
rich, or you may be poor, or just in 
moderate oircumstanivs. bat in either 

ae your home town baa dune oach 
r you that you have never recog

nised or repaid. TliU statement is 
worthy of serious eonsideralbn by 
every dtifea who believes iu giving
as be receive*!. If you giro it the 
eoMidenitlon n deserves, you will 
get boar right amuMmd do your full 
diare towards EDttuig tbia a bfi^ 
and better aodowre KbWerous town 
btcwTWgy.

leone's wrong-doing, c
- ----------ccidents. Is a week heart

ily welcomed by the editor. ■*“

The high cost of print pap’f hat 
forced qnother newspaper in Huror 
oountv to change its policy in regard 
to gratuitous advertising. The Mon
roeville Spectator is the latest publi
cation to announce that all advertis
ing notices, run as readers, roost 
hereafter be paid for at regular 
rates, whenever any money benefit 
is to be derived by the advertisers 
This applies to all reading notice*;

e first real snow storm to visit 
this section BO far this season came 
Monday night, following a rain 
storm which nrevailed pretty much 
all dav Monday. The snow which 
clung to the brunches of the trees 
formed sfvery pretty sight fueadav 
mornin!^. The anow covered the 
ground to a depth of abopt two 
inches, but on account of the tem
perature being above freezing the 
mow melted

Don't forget that Christmas days 
are again drawing near. Don't for
get that merchants in this town will 
have the goods that you want to 
buy for those Christmas days. Don't 
forget that every doliar you spend 
with a local merchant, remains in 
local circulation just that much.

-urprise was giver at 
s Echelbarger Wednes-

farewell 
homeof Ils

dav evening. The invited guests 
were; John Adams. Rose and Flossia 
Clady, Hoecoe Artz. Lawn-nce Siili 
man, Bernice Spencer. Rhea Fidler. 
John Cox. Carl Ehret. Florence Dan
ner. Jeraldine Spencer. Coyne Cham
pion, Pearl. Blanche, and Don FJchel- 
barger. Roes Van^skirk, Ira Duffy, 
Margarete McBride. Helen Donnen- 
wirth. Helen Hatch, and Carl Hough. 
The evening waaspent In music and 
games. At 12 o'clock a dainty 
luncheon was served. In the amall 
wee hourt.of the morning the guests 
departed, all declaring the hostess a 
royal entertainer. |

The following named ladies enter 
1 W( ■ 

of
eld. W. A I 
. A. E Irwii

Plymouth Rock 
Baking Powder

Etc., Etc.
We wi'l cari-fi; ■> ;.j. r af;, r
your wonu in «ver\ il-tjii: 
c<irdiallv inv ite > r,u %, t-;. and
letus.

Chappell’s

I
Will be pleased to serve you

M, Shield &, Son
Men s and Boys’ I p-To-Date Ontatters.

V'VWV^V'VWWV^ vwvwwvvi

a. Hot-
Hoff- 

Motley. G J 
icr, Frank Wil-

--------------- just that much.
Don t forget that everv dollar 
spend outside of this town.

id d( creases the n
_____ this town, remain*

outside and d( cresses the money ip 
local circulstion just that much 
Don’t forget thst so advertisement 
of s local merchant in the Advertiter 
is an iodicatioo that the merchant 
prepared to ‘'make good" or be 
would not resort to publicity in so
liciting your trade. Don’t forget 
the good advertiser is -generally a 
'live wire" and that live wires am 

better than dead ones,

Despite the rain and darkness, Mr. 
Harrv Lvnns was on hand at six 
. Jock last Monday evening with a 
covered wagon and stout hearted
team to take the Tourists to his 

ntrY borne, where Mrs. Ly<
I waiting with a weleome.

feme,
Jng with a weleome.' It 

was a regular meeting of the cluh, 
but when the meepog is In the Lyons 
home It rites to the nature of a pie.home It rites to the nature
nic, a happy outing, be it_______
or winter. After the lessons were 
oyer and tbe botlom transacted, 
Mr*. Idrons, true to tradltioo, served 
a *ronderfol Mi^r. The Tooiiato 
too. aomehow felt they had perl^ 
done a good atoot to bringing good 
lock OBaMBethlwcof that ktad, when 
Ur.LyoDa.-OB«OBiag in from the 
beniaDaooa^ tfae arrival of a bw 
■Mealfi fiegrea aurciy boiiu u,

- -.......... —.. Mesdames H.
teniield. W. A Fenner. D. E 
mtn, A. E Irwin. I 
Searie. W, W Trim;

afd
tastefully decorated with cut flowers 
and potted plants, the stately chrys- 
tnlheiBums predominating. Two 
hundred and fifty invitationa were 
issued and the re8po<'aei attested the 
anticipations of thoee who were ao 
favored. The guests were enter
tained with music and readiogs, and 
the refreshments were fully up to 
the standard set by the culinarv abili-

>f the hostesses.
J to 5 and 7 to 10 p. 

with p'

The hours 
and all 

pleasant moments 
who altcoded.

1 n the basement of her home, south;

?re filled 
r those q

'’of Sulphur Springs. Mrs. James Bch- 
M kept a 

hour this 
held

elbarger w
tTis afternoon when 

hand was held in the rolls of a power 
wringer, run bv a *gas,.line engine, 
while the rolls slowly kept on turn
ing. In agony from pain and fear 
she rcrcamed repeatedly, but could 
make no one hear Finellv the small- 
est hoy took a notion to run down to 
the cellar to see her. Nearly faint
ing from pain, she sent him into the 
fields after hjs father. Mrs. GioheJ- 
harger mansged to loosen an adjust
ing screw cn the wringer which kep 
her hand from being badly crushed 
but she could not free it. Seeming]; 
a miracii- she erggped with nothmL 
worse than a bruised hand with a 
fewahraaians of the vkin- —Buevrus 
Telegraph,

BsUte'
and Elisaleth E. Brooks to 

Wm A- Garrett et at., 43 25 
New Haven, $4200.

EUaabeth Fleming to Mom Bach
rach etal.. 128.56 acres New Haven.

DEISIER
THEATRE

Friday Nirfh*

LOCAL MAHKfcl HtPORI

...... 3''^,
- J> 
.>80 
.. so 

IS

PEG 0 THE Rl.St,
F’Ch episfxie. with _Fninci> F-.n! and 

Grace ('ur./ird

FOR THE LOVE OF A GIRL 
pH Bison, w,t)i Harrv Car-", and 01- 

ve Fulltir Golden.

KILL THE I MPIRE 
.Coni'-ly

SPECIAL .MESIC FOR THIs .MGH7

Saturday IN Id hi

BEHIND THE VEIL 
Drama, with Marj- Fuller 

THE-SILENT SI RANGER 
Drama, with Ben Wilson 

SHE W.AS SOME VAMPIRE 
Comedy, with Gale Henry and Wm.;

Franey. |
_____  I

Suoday Mdht !

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'pHEP.K ha.-, up in Plymouth a shop anv kind of
•» a pneumatic tire m almost any condiUooii be pul bav'k 

in running order gend f„r more miles of har^oad service.
And if the lire isn't worth repairing, we tell you bo - if il ia 

—and we hx it -that repuirs 1’.

Unconditionally Guaranteed
... la... i, t,,,, ,h„

ton It i>’dehiirni-d ti, reinair successfully aoy^'fixaWe’’ 
tin -fr»ii, 2»-io. motorevde to .'A-in-auto 

nav.-learned the tire rer-air business 
.. the lu.-ai -hops-.f me manutaetor-rs. Thr- U-st equipment 
nal vv,- ,-an get and uie G-si i.rj.c'.c-a, trair.ing to be had put us 
n 8 posKiun to pr.Hjurv th-K-si t.i.- work that am be done.
^ Rem-into-r' We iruarantee .-s. ' v nickel’s worth of work we

Come to Ls With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

The jy.. 
nion'-y can 
mjui 
iiri-3

r:SS:.SE-:-ss-:-as-"-ss-^-^5^;,^;=s..8

I Miller’s "S""
South of Square

Carries a Good Line of

THE IRON H.AND

5 acts, with
---------, ...................... -impo'ted by
Jane Novak. Maude George and 

brilliazit cast.

Red Fearer Feature 
Hobart Boeworth.

Wednesday Nidhi

HOF. THE DEVIL'S BREW”
A Bluebird Photoplay ia 5 acts, with 

Lois Weber and Pbillipe Smalley 
and aa all star cast.

riiCE lOc Tb AU.

Buffets 
± Davenports 
^ Dioia^ Tables 
n Library Tables 

Book Cases 
Cbioa Closets 
RockiDff Chairs 
Comb. Book .Case'» 
Ladles Wrttiod Desks 
Pedestals 
Se>viod Baskets 
Electric Cleaners 
Dressers 
Bras^« Beds 
Iron Beds

Chiffoniers 
Mattresses 
Bed Sprlnfls 
Costumers 
-SewintJ Machines 
Pillows 
Child's Desks 
Sanitary Cots 
Morris Chairs 
Mirrors
Baby Carriages 
Reed Chairs 
Clothes Racks 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Shirt Waist Boxes

MillerFurnitureStorei
si..t-iiiiiiwSitti;..
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PREIENI WILSON ELECTED 

ON FIICE OF THE RETORNS
Republicans Demand a Recount of Votes in Several 

Close and Pivotal States.

RECORD-BREAKING INTEREST IN THE NEWS

Entire Nation Kopt in Suspense While Election Judges ol a Few 
Stales Counted to the Last Ballot Before Result Was 

Known—Soldier Vote a Factor.
New York. Not. 11.—On the face of 

- the retorna. nno&lci«l-aad still incom*
Pt«as. Woodrow Wllfoo hae been re*, 
deeted prestdent of the Ttolted States 
with a majorttjt of at least eleven la 
the electoral collese. But the Itepub- 
Bcus place >1 clond on bis title tbof Is 
hkalj to remain for a wt>el: 
days, end In tbe meanline the Ilepub- 
Dcans ore decUnfng to pay Uielr elec- 
tioa bets.

The sttuadon Is extraordinary and 
has iresolted In days of ncrve-racklug 
Strain for peo^e of the country.
If the election official.* of a few remote 
precincts lo a fewjttatee know how the 
nation bas been waiting breatblece 
hear from them, tbey must bo swelled 
np enormously with u sense of their 
imponaoce. For on those few pre
cincts has lieiieiide^the natioD's rboice 
of its chief executive.

That Ur. Wilson's victory over Mi 
Hughes will not bt- [-oiieedetl without i 
recount in the close scutes, such us Cal 
Iforeln. .Mew Hampshire. New Mexico 
aud North Dakota, was deiertuliieU 
confereneoa of (he Ueimbllccn leaders 
here. Cbulmtan Wlllcoi asserted u re
count would be demanded wherever 
the marelD of Democratic victory was 
BO small Uiut cumiiO^Uvoly few votes 
would tnm the scaletl.-. He and hie ae- 
aodates say they take, the ]>o8ltl<>a 
that tborc shonld be no cl^d upon Ur.
WUsoa'w UUe to the presidency. The 
Democrats, for their part, declared 
that there lauiit be a recount lo New 
Hampshire, even tiough the returns 
gave the state to Uf. Wlls-m.

'rhnt the reiiinis are still lui-oiupletv 
is due tci th- prewfiice i.a ihe border of 
the .National iJuurU of a nuioher of 
Mates. The soldiers uro permitied to 
vote liy mull, their bull.its being for
warded to the auditors of their borne 
CnuDtlea. oml lu Ulnne.sota especially 
the vole of the tiuarilsmen i> likely to 
cut o flgure In d.-t-rtuliilng abether the I nnlmi might he taken In regard 
BUIe goes Into the Wilson ur the I “ fecouni there was lltUe llkellhn.s] 
Hughes column. of n c-.>tileHI Wing cnrrle<l to the bouse

.Minnesota was as bad a* t'atlforala Tfctentatlvvs i.« it was after the

ful states, and as It aooi 
almoM every electoral vott would be 
vital, the returns from down on tbe 

'border were grabbed hot off the wires. 
After veering back and forth for dayt. 
jNew Meileo was definitely placed In 
'the Wilson column, though there, tioo. 
the president's margin was so scant 
that a hiUds was afforded for the call 
for a roconni. A few mistakes dis
covered la the flgnres of tbe prectnet 
offlclnis might well swing the sute 
over to Hughes.

Wlllcox Demands Recour 
On Friday National Chalijpan Will- 

cox of tbe Ilepubitcan party banded 
out the following statement:

“The result sUII depends upon the 
vote In a fe# close states. It must be 
borne In mind that the returns thus 
fur announced an.-. In tanst states, un- 
offlcinl, and may be changed by tbe 
official count required by tbe laws of 
Ibo.e Mates.

'•Twltv during ihi-« unofficial com
putations ye-storday lo California mis
takes in mtdUlnos were utmounced 
fmm that slate. suhstanUally changlog 
figure* iircvionsly given.

"U, Is B common ezi^erleoce that the 
■suit of the official . onnt almost al

ways VBrtos from the reiums first an
nounced.

“Where the vote In qb close as that 
reported lo seversl states. It may well 
be that material changes will result 
frtim the official counL

"Wo owe It to the country to Uke 
1 oeceaaar)- Mepa to See that an ex- 

not and honest count of the vote la 
raude. When the current seemed to be 
running against Mr Wilson on Wednes- 

n.-ni."Totlc manugers a 
■loum-etl iiiclr iniencloa to demand 
reci.unt In every close stale.

• All we desire I* to make sure that 
le vote is counted as cast"
Both sides conceded that no matter

Bii ;
-....................................;--- * ■;

i;
Wyoming ........................... 3
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PBEPAIKTOIEST 
IHE AUSON ftCI

Rallmds Have Flleil Suite 
Attacking Constitutlonailty 

of Eight-Hour Law.

AIMARO SATO

PRESIDENTS IN CONFERENCE

Nsarty All Roads Tsrmlnatlng In Nsw 
Varic City Preparing to Entar 

SuKs; All Dsolare Act 
la Hardship.

Naw York City.—Pnetlcallr every 
railroad In the country la prepar
ing to tost Uw eonatictstlonamy of 
the Adamson 8-honr day in the courts. 
Pour western railroads hare already 
filed bills In Injunction snlts. and a 
number of eastern roads an prepar
ing papers In almllar suits.

Prealdento In Conference.
IB addlUon to this, the presldenU 

Of a large number of railroads have 
been bolding conferences In this city 
sines Thursday to determine the beet 
method of attacking it.

Tbe action of the western railroads 
in bringing inJuncUon suits was dls- 
cnased in detail, especially on the ad- 
Tsatages of foUowtng suit and bring
ing the law to a test before It goes 
Into operation on Jan. 1. The con- 

the advlsabll-

by Oen. GocLhaU which was appointed 
by the law with the duty of observing 
it in practice and reporting- the facts 
to oongresB.

One of tbe ralln
was present at tbe conference sUted 
that it had not yet reached a point 
where any public statement could be 
made. The conference will be contin
ued until some decision as to the best 
action to take baa been determined. 

Nearly all the railroads terminating
------------------------------—. I la till, (juj, preparing bills in an-

As there will be four members of i tleipaif'ih of a»°g suits against the 
other minority parties, a working ma- | law. Connsel Harris of the New 
Joriiy far the Democrats Is improbable j York Central rnilroad said: “The
unless some of the minority members New York Central will file a bill, 
should choose to east their lot with ! which is now under process of prepara- 
the admlalstrnUon forces. J Uon." He also added that he under-

The senate, according to Intest fig- { «om1 thU was the IntenUon of all 
ores, will consist of M Democrats and ‘ railroads.
■12 Uepuhllcans. a majority of 12. Tbe | At the office of Frealdent Trnesdale 
Demosratlc majority (n the present of lue l^kawanna railroad It was 
senate Is 16. I said that the matter was undar eon-

An annsunl feature of the result Is slderatlon. but no decision bod been 
the eiccUon of the first woman to con- reached np to the present, 
grass. MIm Jeanette Bankln. Repub- | f'rom sootier big railroad official
llcau. apparently baring been 
Id Montana.

Six SUtes Qe

elected learned that the railroads wlU
file ttalr suits IndependenUy. No con
certed attack will be made upon the

results of the election where prohlbi- «nanagers or any other almllar organl- 
tlon was an Issue. From Washington 
the legUlatlve committee of the Anti-

U ffiK DIFFER 
inilBIILIIW

Ranrotd Heads and Brother* 
hoods Disagree on How Act 

Shall Be Applied.

MAY HOLD OTHER MEETINGS

Empleyera Want te Reutn Mllrage 
Baala. While Trainmen Want Hour 

Standard; Hera Suits to 
Tost Uw Filed.

er«Mnt*d hit cr«e*fitlal« lo Prat . 
Wlloon St Shtdsw Lawn on Nevtmaer S, 
beeauM tn* next day wju Iha blrtttday 
of the emporer of Japan and 
kaaty withtd to calabrata with 
aHy aeeapted amMaaador.

SEWOUS SITIH

Submarine Question Assuming 
Proportions That May CaU 

for Formal Action.

Washington. D. C. — ^ Presl- 
dent Wilson rsjnned to Washington 
he feud a moat preeiing problem 
awaiting him In the submarine sltna- 
tltoB, rendered more threatening by 
the torpedoing of the Amertcan-Ua- ■ 
waUan steamer Columbian, t^e sink- 
' 7 of the PfilUppIne steamer T-ann, 

:h flying tbe Stars and Stripce. and 
tbe destruction of the British steamer 
Marina with a Iom of six American 
Uvee.

Reports from Madrid, Spain, say a 
German submarine sank the Cotem-

N«v Torit City. — Hangar ct • 
ration wide railroad strike. wMeb was 
beUeved to hsTO been aveMed by tbe 
passage of tbe Adamson eight-boor 
Is'w. bas not eaUrelr dlsarasand. it 
doraleped here, when r^iresentaUTea 
of the raUroada and the foon brother- 
hootU. comprising 400,000 etnployaa, 
failed to reach an agreement as to 

appIieaUon of tbe new Uw. 
Tbe stumbling block, both side* ad
mitted. was the existing mileage sya- 
tem of compensation.

Differ on Interpretation of Law. 
Tbe announcement of the latest 

deadlock between the railroadjv and 
their employes came at the conclusion 
of an all-day conference between the 
national conference committee of the 
raltwaye and the brotherhood chiefs, 
which had been arranged U Septem
ber. '

At the eonchuion of tbe night con
ference, railroad officials declared tbe 
conferees had. diSerencea oror inter- 
preUtion of ttie new eitfrt-botir Uw. 
-We have me Idea of whM the Uw 
means, sod the brotherhoods bare an
other.- expUlned Ellaha Lee. chair
man of (he conference of railroad 
managen. “No eonehuira was 
reached. There may be other moel- 
Ugs. bat no date has been set * 

wnUam O. Lee. preeident of tbp 
fi of Bailway Trainmen, 
for the employee, declared 

that U tbe ereat of 
evaalon by the railroads of tbe Adan>- 
son Uw, snmmary action would be 
takes by the brotherhooda. He said 
that the strike order, which was dl- 
reoGy responsible for the law, eras 
atm U effect and the brotbetbooda 
would not hemute to enforce tt U the 

warrahted IL

Western Roads Enter Suit 
Chicago. 111.—What U believed lo|blaa.
...................... ........................................... Acoordluf to thU“Frohibltlon has Uken another ^ • graeral attack upon the Adam- 

great leap forward. Michigan bos ®'*>®**' begun by two
voted for sute-wide prohibition by in the United States district
75,000 majoricy. Nebraska by 35.000 , The Mvance skirmish was
Montana by 20.000 and Sonth DakoU i '»*' ChlcagoOreat Western
by 25.000. Idaho has adopted a pro- " P«Kioa for a pern^nent tn-
hlbltJon foiwtltutiomil amendment by : •'“‘"In enforcement of

majority of 8 to L UUh has prob- “*
ably elected a leglaUture pledged 
enact state-tride prohibition. Wash-

N. Dlckln«,D. receiver
>n of pi

lo tbe matter of KhlfM. iiinl h* U* iJi-l.- 
gatkiD la neorly aa large, it. io.>, waa 
watched with the lijieiiwst IntiTejit. 
Through day* and i.lghia .if n.uiitloK, 
tbe race was a see-Haw, with Uui a 
thousand or so of vote* WfpuratlQK the 
candldaie*. Neither sl<l<- w.mld u<l- 
mit defeat, und even now both are 
•waiting the soldier vote and the offi- 
ctol count.

New Hampshire ■ Surprise.
Fertiaps the most surprising of all 

the stut..* wu« .Sew Hani|>ahlre. It 
•lone of an New Ragland failed to give 
tbe Bepubllcun cnodldate u milnuuatlal 
ptarnllty. and for days no one knew 
lo whicii coluion tt would land. The 
nstmUhlng clttseneas of the >'■>(» was 
Muwa>rtbe rival elalm-v. ilnve daya 
after, tbe electlou, nf 100 plurality for 
Bngbca und gt for Wilson. In the clr- 
cnuugance* It is no wonder that the 

, of both parties should de- 
Bsad a recorat

New McxI’ O. with three electoral 
, actrsetad national attention by 
•• imU aarig U tbe Hst of dsabi-

Ilnyrs-Tlldeu <-ampalgn In 1870. Legis
lation euaru-d In 1S.S?, It was said. 
ina.b- the state sovereipi In prononne- 
Ing Judgment In a recount of tbe pres
idential .....-

r.mgreaMnOal election return*, near
ly completed BsHure Pre.Mdent Wllsoo 
til the forthcoming adminUtration 
Dennx-rnHc senate, but with five dts- 
irlct* suit undecided, the best tlrnt the 
Deniorrat* could claim was a (dnrallty 
of four vote* in the house.

L'lwn the basis of revised returns 
the Democrats hove elected 215 mem
bers of the bouse sod tbe nepubllcans
211. In addlUon there bare been Mect- 
ed one Independent, one. BocioJlsL one 
ITogreMlve and one Progremive Pro
tectionist.

poor districu In West Vl^nU. two 
of Tbem BOndnally Detnocraac. apd two 
BepnbUcan. and one district in New 
Mexico, are stUl undecided. » these 
rtUirtets do not change. ^ DemoeraU 
wui have 2J7 sod the BepuhUcans 2UL 
g ptwgUtY flfi only ttera

people to aecure tbe adop- 
Uon of propoaals which would naill^ 
their prohibitory Uwa.

•Thns 24 states o« of 48—one-half 
of the sutes of the Union—have now 
declared for state-wide pratUblUon. 
and over 00 per cent of the population 
and 8.'> per cent of the area of the 
country Is now under prohibitory Uw.” 

Women Vote at Do Men.
From iBe general rewilt It U deer 

that as the men voted in the suffrage 
Mutes. BO did the women.

In IlUnnU men sud women seemed 
ibout e«inally divided as to prefer

ence. Tlie sute went for Hughes by 
a big plurality.

In KansaH, Colorado. Montana. 
Washington. Oregon and California, 
where women also vote. Wllsoo was 
successful, but hU pUrnlltles were not 
sufficieutly Urge to indicate that the 
wutiuio voters supponed him as a unlL 

Farm Vote tbe Factor.
There are several great outstanding 

facts concerning the result of the elec- 
aon, one of which is that Ubor. U all 
the big Industrial sutes except Ohio, 
deiSlned lo give Us undivided support 
to'lTesIdcnt Wilson despiu hU cUim 
to it on tike score of having persuaded 
congress to pass tbe Adaasoo "eight- 
hour” bill. New York, rennkylvanla. 
niimii*. Masaachusetu, Mlchlgna. 
dUna. all gave tbe Refobllcan candi
date ptunilltles. and Ohio's vote in fa
vor of Wilson la not certainly to be at
tributed to the labor vote.

Anoi:
the independence of the WesL which I* 
asserting that It elerted a president 
s-lthout the Hid of New York and Penn
sylvania and other big western and 
central states. When It was found, 
early la the evening of dectira tu*. 
that the empire sUte bad gofle for 
Hughea, tbe qgwspopkra of the metrop
olis. even those that bsd' rapported 
Wilson, conceded tbe victory to tbe 
Itepubllcnns. without waiting to hear 
from the middle West. When tbe re
turns ctfme Ifl from these region*, u 
was found that tbe farmer and stock 
raiser bad decldeid tbe election.

Yet another fact that eai;* for com
ment is thsf Oovetnor JohnsoB of Oai- 
ifarmla, nmnlag on tbe Bepabllean and 
ProgretiMve d«*«a. ha/beea'riaeted u 
the United sutes aeaatt by aoasthUg 
Uke SMUnp mnaotyk off YM tte atau 
wentDeBMcraHeeG^/ -

Other sulU designed to test the con- 
stltutionality of the act were filed lo 
the west by tbe AtchUoo. Topeka *

receiver
for the Rock IsUod road, foUowed U 
Chicago by asking lailrucUons from 
Jndge Carpenter as to how tbe rood 
Is to loterpret the Uw and whether it 
is to obey it or fight lu constitution- 
aUty.

The Sanu Fa's biU was filed in the 
United Sutes district court in Kansas 
City, asking for a temporary injuno- 
tlQB. The bill declares the Uw Is “no- 
workable" and will create eendUlons 
that caoBot be met by the roads ex
cept at great cents and reconstruction 
of terminals.

All tbe pMlUons Join U saying that 
the Adamson act U a hard*hlp, and 
declare: “It U dlfflculL if not Impos
sible. to conform to said act’,'

All roads are considering filing sla>- 
lUr anlts. It U believed.

HRS TO 6ET LOANS
SAYS LOAN BUREAU IS TO 

ADMINISTERED SOLELY 
FOR FARMERS.

marine Nov. fi In a violent terapeeL 
Tbe aubuiarine compelled tbe Cohmi- 
bUn to interrupt her voyage and Ue 
to under surveJUaace until Nov. i. 
When the storm subsided, tbe dU- 
paicb says, the submarine ordered 
tbe crew to absmdon the ship, and then 
sank her.

The dispatch also says that the 
NorwegUn steamships Balto and Fbrd- 
alen wore destroyed In tbe —man
ner Not. 9- A report of tbe stoking 
of these steamships was received from 
Loudon.

The Norwegian st<

Washington. D. C. — Herbert Quick 
of tbe federal farm loan bureau. U 

sddrara before the annual 
fermioe of county agent leaders _ 
ployed JotnUy by agrieultural eollegea 
and tbe departadefit of agriculture, de
clared the Una loan act whuld be ad
ministered In the Intereeta of actual 
famtog and actual UnBen. He de
scribed tbe rural ered^pUn as “a 
Bystem not Cor loanl  ̂government 
money to' farmers, bat a syr-iam by 

ileb the farmer U afforded the op- 
portar.Uy of borrowing from loreetora 
on aeourtty." .

Oeansa Cojiirty Woods on Fire. 
Chardon, O. — Heavy fonat fires 

are liaBwtglng Oeanga covaty wood- 
Und. Fifty famen fought all night 
a forert fire at Coecord. nedy the B. 
* O. traska

A number of B. A O. section nan 
ere sunuMnod to subdue the biase. 
Forty acres were burned ever three 

fanes. CaJvlg Bleaadale's sugar honte 
and erafpoient were burned. Troy 
reridenU north of Welsbfleld ate» 
fought a tarest fire. linn ten are be- 
tog warned agniast iBibtng nee of fire£

and Belrs.Ud alM have been sunk.
When tbe Marina and the Rowan- 

more were sunk. President WUson 
called for a prompt and rirld inquiry 
with a view to determining whether 
the pledges givra by the German gov
ernment to tbe United States follow
ing tbe stuck on tbe Sussex had been 
violated. While that Inquiry was be
ing made the sinking of the 
and tbe rulumblao was reported. 

Altogether the submarine question 
u assiAued such proportions that 
le administration may find it neces

sary to lake formal action nnloM the 
tovestigation of every reported attack 
in which this country is directly con
cerned Miows tbe submarine oom- 
manders compiled with the rnlas of 
international Uw and humanity.

Seeking Embargo on Wheat 
Columbus. Ohio.—3duI of 171 .. 

tbe leading newspapen of the United 
sutes partidpaUng in a poll oondnet- 
ed by tbe NaUooal AaaodaUon of 
Master Bakers to determine pubUc 
sentiment on an embargo oa wheat 
and foodstnSa. 74 favored the action. 
44 oppoaed. and the remainder ■ 
noncOmmltUl.

Mere Saits Ara Filed.
While the conference was in prog

ress the Missouri Paclfio and tbe Chi
cago, Burlington ft Quincy raflroada 
at 8L Lonifl, and the Chicago Great 
Western et Kansas City, and the Cht- 
eago ft Bast an lOlnoU at Cbicago. 
filed auHa In federal court attaoktag 
the Adamson law.

The mileage system of compenaa- 
Uoo. the basis of whleb to tbe num
ber of miles traversed by a train crew 
and ^ the actnal hours of work, to 

of the new problem that,, a 
anthority said, may result to 

the devetotoaont ot a situation eitnl- 
tor to the one srhieh brought into he- 
log the Adamson tow.

''Frankly.” said Chairman Lee of 
tbe conference committee, in dtocaw- 
Ittg this phase of tbe situation, -the 
trouble Rea in the fact that neither 
the ranroa(to nor tbe men knew def- 
fnitely bow tbe law should be applied.

“We have our own ideas aa to bow 
the tow BhaU be applied—If at all. as 
EtUU to test Its validity are now pend
ing; white tbe hrotberboods have 
their own Ideas.-

Chalnnan Lee added that he could 
not predict the outcome of the dlfll- 
oolty . He said, bowevo-, that ONPOtla- 
tiona might be rseumed by caJIlag an
other conferenoe.

MANUFACTURE ALGOHUL
FORD WOULD TURN MiOHlOAN 

BREWERIES INTO ALCOHOL 
DifiTILLERiEg.

Obwiln Banker Dies.
Oberllu. Ohio.—CapL J. F. Ban- 

dolph, hanker and prominent amoQg 
Oberlin dttoens of the tost genera
tion. to dead. He was 75. He had 
been ill more than a year. CapL Ran
dolph sras a Tetetan of the dvll war 
and formerly editor ot the Oberlin 
Newa

Wants Bexliig ffieuto
Austtu. Texas. —Rev. H. A. CboL 

nard. eh.-iptoin of the 2ld infantry, 
stationed at K1 Paso, wired tbs state 
ettorney general's departmeat for pe^ 
mtoaioft to conduct a boxing bout on 
the mlUUry reserration st that ptoes. 
Me aald a poputor adntoeioa fee would 
be cbsiied gad all profits would go 

> the amweement fund of the ra
tted mra.
The attorney graupsl replied 
as agalset tbe tow,. Ind ttet

aBtborlUm hcM ------—'
ware held flB » .

DetrolL Mich. — -Michigan ban 
voted for sUte-wMa proWWUon. hot 
tbe hrewlAg ptonts to the sUte need 
not be abandoned,” said Henry Ford.

-Millions of dollars are Invested la 
these planU. Beonomicany It would 
be a abamafnl wimte to have them 
become Iffia But there is no reasou 
why they should become'ao. Every

be transfmned from a brewery into g 
disUllery for mannfactaring dena
tured aicMiol for use to automobllaa 
or other Internal oombuattou engtoea.”

Daad Man Drove Btega. 
movar. B. C. —That a dead 

drove at least 'nine to their 
death when George Smith sent a 
crowded motor stage through the 
open draw of the North Ann bridge 
Into the Fraser river, was the the^ 
sfiggested by Smith's friends. SaOth 
suffered from heart dtoeaae.

Tbe stage was msktag Us sreiUaC'' 
trip tosrard Vaneouver when .
drove through the bridge with Ted 
lights Mt against him. Fourteen paa- 
seagers wtt» to the etage.

Enlarge Steel Ptants.
Toungtoown, Ohio. — nroctloa of 

three open hearth furnaces by the 
Yondptown Sheet ft Tube Co., to be 
completoil by July 1. tl»17. la an- 
nouDoad here. The proposed new 
nnlte round out a KM)0.0fi0 buUdlpg 
pragma umtor eonatderatloo iDvaome 
time and wtD gtve the eraptcuora a 
totol oMI fBreama. '

:aov Betas. taOl.1-------



BmSH EP UP
Asaiyiiun

Baltli Still Going on Florcely; 
Berlin Admlto Loss of Posi

tions In Orive.

BIG FIGHT OH HEAR MONASTIB
TId* of Batflo Ropoftod Turning In 

FalkonhoyiHH Favor in Tfonoylva-

AiBrtartMB. HoUatMl—The BHOah 
batterlac nffl which emuhed the 
Oeman line tor t g»in of one mUe 
cm a flT»-aUe front, aUU la haminer- 
loF wtUi giant atrUcaa on both aides 
of the Ancre river in Prance, with 
Mlraamont and AeUet le Grand, an 
Important raUwar Junelltm. aa objeet- 
Irea. Tho total of priaonera captured 
br the BritJah In the drive baa 
reached 4,000.

Admlte BHtMt Sueceaa.
Berlin, admitting offlclalljr the Brtt- 

iah ancceea, haa no comment to make 
except the asaeitlon that the deeper- 
ate defenae of the Germane made the 
altaekera pay dearly in llveo for their 
Tlotory.

The Biftiab have captured Beau- 
eoort on the Somme front aa a result 
of the coBUauatlon of their powerful 
drive.

Parla reporta German acUvlty in 
the Champagne region, where an at
tack on the French Unee near Anber- 
Ive by a atrong hmUle

CHARlfS a irCHORD

la declared to have been repulaed.
Of the terrible throat, by which the 

Serbe and Prench In Macedonia 
drove thetf poeltionB two miles nearer 
the ancient city of Honastlr, Berlin 
■ays merely that a ’rurloua baUle U 
In procress” both on the MonasUr 
plain and to the north of Ceraa."

The tide of batUe apparenUy L<i 
taming In favor of the central pow- 

k .theater.

emy's resistance before the coming 
of the relentleas Alpine winter dooms 
bla army to montha of Urrtble suffer
ing Incident to a balow xcro moun
tain .campaign. While some aaceeaseB 
in Transylvania are claimed by the 
Ronmanlana and Rnsslana. Petrograd 
ndmiu Anstro<lerman Invaders have 
captured the village of BumbeschU. In 
the Jtnl valley, and that In the Alt 
valley the Roumanians have been 
forced to retire.

Ruse Holding Their Own.
Iq the Carpathians the Ruaslans ap

pear to be bolding their own. retro- 
grad reports the repulse of Austro- 
German attacks in (hia region.

Berlin says no developments In the 
campaign la Dobrudja are reported In 
an offlctal statement by German army 
headquarters dealing with operattona 
Itt-tals theater.

The Ronman;
violent battle u.iu
ley and the valley of ^e Caaln river, 
where. It la conceded, the Auatn>Ger- 
Btn forces have been unlntemiptedly 
nUacklng ever sines Oct. 29. In this 
area of operations, one local success 
is claimed by Bucharest, which some
what oSseu the series of grave ad-

rsllreeS ear 
esertsea that la crvoklng the Induatrles 
ane rail mevemenu of the Waet, put In 
epwwtten a plan of relief by which all 
eara are to be returned to their heme 
line* ee eoen ai petelble.

LEMERS mim 
ORTjmi SMI

Congressmen Believe Country 
Will Vote Out Saloon by Fed

eral Amendment.

Small Roumanian warcratt, preeum- 
' ably monitors, have arrived at Seh 

menl, on the Danube, north of the 
Ceraawoda bridgehead, and have be
gun a systemaUe bombardment of 
Ton Mackensen's left flank,, with a 
view of preventing the Teuton com
mander In the Dobrudfa from repsls- 
tag the big bridge and crossing the 
nfer into Roumsnla. This new 
velopmsnt, coupled with an exploit by 
Austro - Hungarian Monitors which
captured seven Rot
Is the only new element In thd Dob- 
niiUa situation.

On the-eastern front the last 24 
hours saw no optwaUon of ct 
queues.

Villa Kills AmeHoans. Report.
SB Paso, Texas. — Five Amer 

Icaad-dselined to leave Parrai. Mex
ico. b^re Villa’s arrival, though re- 
quasted to do so by Gen. Lula Her
rera op the eve of his evsenaUon, and 
the live were killed with the utmost 
brutality by Villa bandlta, according 
to, a report to military headquarters 
la El Paso from Carransista sources-

Mra. WllaeVe Kin Suicides.
Washington, D. C. — Carrol Gall, 

a nephew of the present Mrs. Wood- 
row WllsoD'a flnt husband, comml^ 
tpd auiclde here by taking bichloride 
of mercury ubleu. Galt, who waa 
it yeara i4d. walked'lnto a downtown 
saloon and said to the bartender: *T 
have taken poieon, call the wagon.’*

Washington D. C. — Retumiag 
mumbeni o( coagreM see nation wide 
prohlblUoo close at hand.

With 62 per cent of the people of 
the United SUtea and 86 per Cent of 
lU territory dry aa a result of Michi
gan. South Dakota. Nebraska and 
Montana voting laat work to abolish 
saloons, advocates of a constitutional 
amendment say booxe la doomed.

They believe the District of Colum
bia. the seat of the national govern
ment, will be voted dry this winter 
and Immediately thereafter a resotu- 
Utm. subffilUIng the question to all 
the states of the Union, will be adopt
ed by tho necessary two-thlrda vote

each bouse of congreaa.
Even the wet memben of congress 

admit the drys have a malorlty of Ihe 
votes In the house and senate. They 
Bay their only hope of preventing the 

.questloa being put up to the states in 
the form of a constitutional amend
ment is to defeat a iwo-thlrds' vole.

Because 22 sUtes have voted dry, I 
two others have elected governors 
and leglalatures pledged to prohlbi- 
Uon. and because even wide open 
Alaska haa Joined the Hat. It la be
lieved by tbe militant leaders that 
nation wide prohlbllion will be a real
ity as soon aa the question can be 
brought before the legtaUlnrcs of the 
states.

The sUtes that have voted dry are; 
Alabama, Arixona. Arkansas, Colora
do. Georgia. Idaho. Iowa, Kansas. Mis
sissippi. Maine, Michigan: Montana. 
North Carolina, NelMwaka, Oklahoma. 
Oregon. South Carolina, South Dako
ta. Tennessee. Virginia, Washington 
and West Virginia.

In addition, UUh has elected a gov
ernor and a leglslatare pledged to pro
hibition. Florida look action similar 
to that of Utah, but prohibition lead
ers do not count on Jhe stale going 
dry because of constitutional obsta
cles.

Slpkln thU morning 
I getting out of a new twin six."

Louis Blraky tbe real estater 
■tU to Barnett Zapp the waist mano- 
fartnrer. “That feUer goes from a 
puheart to a ottomobed In less than 
live yeara.*’

"Less than two yeara, you mean," 
21app said. “What was the price Ucket 
bmUneu before the war started, Blr- 

been work- 
innfactnrtng

Id at sold twice as many tags If It 
wouldn't be that It's so hard to get 
red Ink for puttiiig red crosses 
•em.**

“The war ain't been so bud ' 
way.” Blraky said. Tt's done a good 
deal to make people give to chariUes."

“War chariaea," Zapp corrected..
'“Charities Oder wsr charlUes," Blr- 

sky said. "What’s the difference T’
•TTiere's a whole lot of difference,' 

Znpp replied. “A bnalness man which 
gives ewuy hia money to charity may 
user care a nickel whether the flood 
victims ever dry out or not. Jnst so 
long as tbe newspapers don't spell bis 
uume so badly that his customers 
couldn’t recognise it. {'‘understand. At 
the same time, Blraky. he's got the 
satlsfacHon of knowing that he ain’t 
helping out the feller which caused 
the flood and who has got plenty of 
money to assist the flood victims If It 
wouldn’t be that he U saving It to buy 
dynamite for blowing up more dams. 
Tea. BIrsky. giving to some war re
lief funds means rcHering them gov
ernments over In Europe from the ex
pense of caring for their wounded sol
diers and widows and orphans, so that 
they can use tbe money they ohght to 
Bt>cDd thot way In buying anunuDliInn 
to make more wounded soldiers and 
widows and orj>hiins for the AmertcaoH 
to raise relief funds for."

bart'a ffgoxM -twf«. ’ wbereaa
riM only meoUotts tbe wotmdM mt' 
dim ones In tbe tetter and aace later 
when Mr. Van HenssebLer-ZwlAcl 
kicks that he haa got to pay a bin for 
five hondred nowqiapen amd she soya 
ain’t be got DO heart on account «he 
te doing It all for them poor wooiMled 
Mfldlera Blraky."

"Don’t eay a word,** Blraky said, 
flaiqilng tbe flngen of hia right band. 
“Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bubllek, which 
Is kin to my wife’s brother Julius, has 
got a daughter Mias Bertha Boblick. 
Zapp, which she has been taking voice 
production for years already, and 
every Ume she (^ens her monih. Zapp. 
It goes through you like a knife. 
'Three Umes already on account of 
Ihnt woman my wife drags me to bene
fit concerts for tbero poor wounded 
soldlera I tell you. Zapp. It brings 
the war pretty close home to yon. I 
ain't suffered so much with my eara 
since 1 got mastoiditis that time with 
a private room in Doctor Elchendor- 
feris aanltnrium."

“And people has the nerve to say 
she's kind hearted too, Blraky," Zapp 
said. “I don't suppose that woman 
wishes them poor woondnl soldiers 
any harm, BIrsky. but I bet she hopes 
the war would last anyhow through 
the concert seasons of 1910-17 anil 
1917-18. Yes. Blniky. before these 
here^ war sufferen’ concerts was 
pulled off the only cluioce such a sing- 
er would got to figure In the newspn- 
p«8 Is In cn.s*. tbe Board ot llenlth

be pasted to the botton or tbs bat
dia ear r^urned to tbe company bpoa _
tbywoosntaUoo of raeb amnlwr wlta- have oviwlooked v 
In dwenty-four bod>s after the dose aeareer every day b 
of the baaaar and that this agreMoat We have o

i which yon noF

hereto.
istratora snccessors and —<gn« T«o. 
Zapp, five Uiousand people may be 
taking chances on thst oitsrmoWle, 
Zapp. but tbe oltenuublle company 
ain'C yon can bet your sweet Ufa" 

"Wdl. If tbe common people was 
more charitably inclined," &pp said, 
•■there wouldn’t be no neceeslty for 
bosnara Former times people used 
to was charitable Jnst for the sake of 
bring charitable The way they fig
ured was that If they wouldn’t be 
'•bHriiable, y’nndemand. maybe they 
wonid be Jooubed with a little bnd 
bnalness or they would break a leg 

hing, but nowadays when 
. knows about cost book

keeping and reckoos tbe overhead and 
loedlog. yonderstand, yon cooJdn't 
fool business men that way no long
er. Either they want merchandise for 
their charity like rotten cigars and 
other stuff, or yoa must give ’em pob-

?ayr Blraky i 1, -it don’t 
harm a business man that his enstom- 
era should see his name down for ten 
dollars or so in the annual report ot 
an orphan asylum or a hospital."

"Sure. 1 know." Zapp agreed. "If a 
business man gives to charity be ex- 
pecta to get an order from n custom-

, *28,000 aotonmUles. One-third of theoB 
an pleasure con drivea by ebanf- 
fmira on army of 73JM0 aUe-bodled 
neo removed eadreiy from prodo^ 
dve work.

Tbe army of pleasure car.chsnffeur« 
In the whols country must cxceed-half 
a million men—all nonproducers. In
deed. there ]s another great big anny 
of mmi building pleasure curt to be 
operated by these other nooprodneen 
of cnentlnU.

They used to complnin In Germany 
that every taxp-ayw Iwd to curry n sol
dier on bis back. We vary It In the 
United Beales by carrying a riiauffeur 
OB our backs, says "Girard" In the 
Pblludeipbla Ledger.

‘TVell. anyhow, a feller that gives | refused to pay any ufi.-ntion to the 
money for war charity Is Just so kind ! cniplnlnts of the other i.-n:ini-s In hor 
bearteMs a feller which give;

"Every Time She Opens Her Mouth It Goes Through You Like ■ Knife."

ri-. and it he gives to war charity, h

LOST MONEY ON PUIY
CHICAGO WOMAN BORROWS WO,- 

000 THROUGH HEft POWER 
OF PERSUASION.

which gives money 
to charity,” BIrsky said.

"That depends on his Intentions,” 
Zapp replied. "There Is some Fren.-h- 
er-Aroericans and Qerman-Atnericsnti 
which has got a pretty good Id.-e th 

charity Is a matter of bookke«- 
you couldn’t call It kind 
ncUy If such a feller would 

Inclose with his check a letter saying: 
‘Gents: Inclosed herewith please find 
check for flee hundred dolinra for 
wounded soldiers. Would be obliged 
If yon will transfer tbe sum of five 
hundred dollars from your hoKpitnl 
account and credit same to your liquid 
fire and gas account and oblige yours 
-Tily.”'

“In tlthat case.” Blraky commented, 
“If such a feller thinks he’s going to 
mnke a hit with the recording angel, 
y’nnderaiand. be might just so well 
nve his five hundred dollars and get

uportmeui house atcl they ntrrl-d the 
matter to a Maglstpntc'a CourL"

“Sure I know." BIrsky said. “Tbere's 
many a feller has «t through one of 
these here benefit emicerts thinking j

eXIM'Cts
KaKer-

“For my port." BIrsky sold. 'I would 
a whole lot *.sjner get «n order from 
a customer as from -he Kaiser, be- 

If you should get a Black
of them )KH>r wounded soldiers laying White Ragle-of the Second CInss,
comfortably In Imsiiliala som.-wheres 
In Frar.o,* and has said to himsei 
after all whnt Is It so terrible that 
a feller should lose a leg 
Am 1 right or wroogT

"Uatea. Blraky. you are tolklng 
)W from concerts." Zapp snltl, "aber 

the time when you really begin to 
flgun- that maybe lf‘ you’d stayed in 
the old country you'd of hetm n whclh 
lot better off even reckoning Z<-ppriios 
and liquid fire and everything, BIrsky, 
Is when you go once on a war benefit 
bnxaiir. 'What some kind hearted 
ladles will do in the way of niaWne 
change for Ihe sake of them p<»ir 
wounded soldlera would )>e comild-

Ahui are you going to do with It?” 
“Wear It on the outside of your 

overcout, I sup|s«e, ” Zapp replletl.
"And get arrosted for Impersonat

ing an officer I" Birsky aald. "I would 
uB Ueve go to the German baaojir and 
buy them vulcanlxed dgarx.

•That ain't ao foollah neither.' 
Zapp concluded, “it you c||ry along

AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER.

Mr, M. A. Page, Osceola. Wit,, un
der date of Feb. 16. 19i6. writes: 
Some rears ago 1 was troubled with 
my kidneys and waa advised to try 

Dodd’s Kidney PlUs. 
It Is now three 
years since I fla- 
Itbed teklog these 
Pills slid I have bad 
no trouble with ay 
kidneys since. X 
was pretty bad for 
ten or twelve yean 
prior to taking yonr 
tmtment, and will 

aay that I have been In good health 
since and able to do considerable 
work at the advanced age of seventy- 
two. I am glad you Induced me to 
continue tbclr use at the time, aa I 
am cured.

Dodd's Kidney PHls, BOc per box at 
your dealer or Dodds .Medicine Co, 
Buffalo, N. r. Cr>ld's Dyspepsia Tab- 
leta for indigestion have been proved. 
60c per box.—Adv,

Movable Birthday.
Eugene uns out qulie fuur, but hU 

mother’s hiiblt of deferring pleasures 
he wanted to enjoy iminedlutely was 
iDcllnliig him to [M-iwimlstu,

■'When are you going to the movie 
ahow r’ he was usked.

Kol(ig*oii tiiy birthday,'’

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES
That Itch, Burn and Dleflqure by 

Using Cutieura. Trial Free.

It yon cany aloA
r Torfc ffitana.)

Ccnvalcseenes.
The rt-tnrn from Illness to health is 

like coming up from a dive, suppoRlog 
tbe time from when the awlmincr first 
i-ees light through the water until nls 

the same emonne of credit by black- ered already Voogh work by o'coner , ■w^ace to be the
Jacking a couple of perfect atrangurs lalnnd waiter." | «niilr of wei-k.s. The change in phys-. B of perfect atrangura 
on a dark night."

‘Them fellers ain’t looking to make 
hit with the recording angel." Zapp 

continued. They’ll be perfectly aat- 
Isfled with a Double Croas of the 
Legion of Honor or a Red Engle of 
tbe Second aoaa, a Blue Cagle of tbe

1*-Ht eoDilltlun may be alow, i 
■•hange ID orientutloD takea place 
a twinkling «nd Is complete. Tbe e 

longer looks d

Chicago. Illlnola.—Mlat Annie _ 
Sharpley. who borrowed 280.000 from 
wealthy Chieagoana without aecurlty 
by her mere powers of perauoaloo, ad
mitted abe IH the aame Annie Sharp- 
ley who once waa sent to tho federal 
prison from Philadelphia for forgery.

Sharpie] 
r ahe fll petlilon In bank

ruptcy. BCbeduUng 280,000 tn debts 
and declaring her mone'y bad been 
sacrificed to her longing to have pro
duced a play she hod written. 
“Lights Ahead." The entire value of 
the form, abe said, had been spent In 
iDdnclng David Belatco to produce the 
play.

lalnnd waiter."
TVm’t 1 know itr Birsky sold. “If 

der lleber Gott w-onld of took my
wife’s sister o cousin by the name ....... .. .p,
Mrs. Gvornlk seriously, y’ni.derstnn.l. | .|.,.p^ but back toward the light of 
they would of iH-ea obliged fn cnll Ihe . - ruri..Mty for the Ultimate yle da
pel ro r.-en-e,L on a,•cunt she stund, |
la the middle of Mn.llsoo Squnre Gi.r- i -frieuds. huus.-huld gotria. beoko. 
den the day before the war bazaar ! |..,rking d..gs. the freahne.sa of

;■ rensn^odfrom thot n^t If It w,„ „ flv.. dollar The dreaming imuglnoilon Is
1,111 I gave her. So what could I do? drueg.-d t.«uy from Its goal by - 

-I to k the cigars she sold toe and gai„,ping scLses. Eye.
I change for a two dollar bill, and ’ ' t-nr, tenth,

[have amukeU the ch.tnce. Some of discovering luelf endowi-d with power 
j them rough atodes which they sell by i transform a etriUled egg Into «m«- 

tobacco ond cigar booths In wnr bent- | thing rich and arrange, ond to Ulumlne 
fit bazaars ^ts like they were fuses ' chicken broth with a charm that no 
mnnufoctured for the t'anndlan Sh.-l! „„ ran equal. The universe latei. 
Committee and timed to light In thiiv ^cunk t7 the sickroom, m.w 
ty jt^ty and ninety days." : ..^e the genie out of the bT.ril

“Them clcnra was prolmhly donoted ^ which be had been lmprisotie>l; the

CMId Dsstroys Harvest.
Blyrla, Ohio. — The flve-ysar-old 

non of Rater Arohredg, pUying 
with matches. Ignited loose 

barnyard, srhlwao UUUUUUlUCIUea
With and destroyed two barns And tbs 
•nuts year's harvsst.

I

8sUs Wife for tXM. ■
St. Louis. MisaoBrt. — A strange 

pact., by which WiUlam T. Boasman 
ShU P>Ttty wire to ■ maw ten 
yeara hU Junior, ended fatally- when 
B. B. fihottfeil, the port^aser, shot 
Hussman through the heart 

EbotwaD pramleed to pay |6M for 
.Mrib Btwaman srlUUa. a week, and 
she promised to pert of the 

.Buaey'Junett. She said that ShotweR 
%sa (ryiqs to evade patmant. Hnas- 
Wb wsat to thrfr boms, and aftw ■& 

r ^ggnment drew a revolver. Hia weap- 
J [-xm (aOed pad ffhstwMJ kllM him.i'.'.

Charged with Killing Teacher.
Twin Falls. Idaho..— Eievno-year- 

old Lynn Lovelace Is on trial 
here, charged with the murder of F. 
T. Hammfl. a school teacher. Tho 
boy and hU brotber, Harol«t 12. are 
said to have shot Hanunlt when be 
eaught-ihenj robbing a ranch honae. 
Baftdd Is on trial aa aa accessory.

8t. Louis. Mlasofu-i. —Fearing that 
Kra Woodrow Wilson will revive 
the Inangiiral ball, the conference of 
Union Methodists of St. ImIs have 
•devted resointiws asking, the presi
dent not to accede to this.

The rssolauon of the mlnistera 
whioh- wae tntrodneed by the Rev.

ElB T. Baw and tbs Rev. Elmm-, 
ClaA at the meettag in Centenary 
tterch, asked the prseMeM not to 
revwse hinnelf In the maiter whIA 

Chrirfir^ people approve.- They are 
imltliv the mneideat^ reply.

Dollar Bill i Gave Htr.“

Third CTasa or even Eagles In pastel 
aliades if the Kaiser ain’t got snv 
other colors In stock. At the sei 
time them fellers is Just an kind heart- 
ed as the lady who makes a big 
Geadyel about collecting snbserlp- 
tions for the Dnehess de Camemberfs 
hospHal for wounded soldiers at Fort 
de Saint and writes every couple of 
days to the papers telling how she got 
a le«er from the Xtoebess In which 
the Duchess says; *Mra Maria Van 
Renaaelaer-Zwlebel, My Dear Mrs. 
Van Eeniwlser-Zwlebel.’ and asked 
her to raise money for the hospital, 
nrtay. Mrs. Zwiebe! then goes on to 
say ttist ahy-ooe desiring to give 
money to the Dnehsro de Oamembwt’s 
boRilUI can send R to Maria Van 
Reaaeataer-Zwlebel fa tare of J. C 
Morgan ft Co, and seoaln trnJy yoon 
Maria Tan iCauMtaerdBwlebel. In 
this wu she fPM IMT MBS ovnr'ta«r

by Ihe makers," Zaiii> Mild. 
fcHc'r donates merrluindl«e to a war 
relief bazaar. Blrskv. he don't uike it 
so particular that it's good. np-ti,-date 
stuff. When I wns on the donation 
commltiee of the Fifth Grand Animal 
Pair of the I. 0. M. A, Birsky. 1 
thought I done wonders to get a hun- 
dred decks of cards out of Lnrlc the 
stationery Jobber. 1 even bought them 
from Ihe sporting goods booth mys>-lf 
at five dollars for tho lot. Blraky. and 
every deck wn.s perfect excepting for 

couple of misaing high spades and 
the Joker. So you could take it from 
me, Blraky, If some one donates 
clgara to a Charity baznnr. If they 
oin’t exactly firoproof they’re anyhow 
of alow horning construction, and in 
trying to smoko 
take a
prinripsUy around the cheeks.’

he*,aie» a bouse oi deten- 
Uon. and at Its door, aa In n si ashell 
clapped to Che ear. the convalescent 
hearkens to all the rumors of the outer 
uorlik—Heory Dwight Sedgwick,
The AllBBtlc.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, ths 
Ointment to Booibo and heal. Rashes, 
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore 
bands yield lo ueacment wuh Cutieura 
Soap and Ointment, Relief is Immedl- 
ate and bealment. tn moat cases, cob- 
plete, speedy and permangnt.

Ft-ee sample each by mall wHh Book. 
Addreaa postcard. CuUcura, DepL U 
Boaion. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Lika Attracting Like.
"Tour wife 1s looking at US with ■ 

greol deal of fire la her eye."
"1 guess ahe saw us smoking.”

A REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

Mn. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
’^eahnent Without Bea^ 
fit FinaUyMadeWeU bj 
Lydia E. Pinkham’g Veg> 

etable Compound.
Englewood. 111. — " While golne 

through tbe aange of Ufe I snffa^ 
,with headaches, ner- 

flaabes of

Beating the Shlftlnq Banda
Confronted by the task ot Oulldlng a 

blgliway ovi-r a desert of constantly 
shifting aunds. which la a few y.-nrs 
might cover and render usHeos a road
bed of mncndiun or concrete, the Call- 
forula highway comuilssloo haa intro
duced a type of piivlng which Is port
able. so that It can be easily moved to 
conform to the elmnglug lopugniphy of 
the Country. I'upulur Mocbaulcs 6Iugo- 

... , *lne describes the paving us made .,f
boxful you could plonk, built In sections 12 feet long 

couple rounds In weight- „ncl 8 feet wide, and hauled by wagons 
aronnil th« ch«-v. needed. This

"Even ao." Blraky said.
stands a better show t< ..............
money’s worth by buying arUdes at 
bazaars as by taking chances on 
things. I bet in my dmo rve took 
chances at basaan on everything from 
oltemobiles down to pianos, and it's 
my opinion. Zapp. that before tbe 
oUennobUe company allows the car to 
be put on exhibition at the bazaar tbe 

ttee has got to

: to me points where It la needed. This 
feller I unused thoroughfare extends six inllP!i 

0 cross a portion of the desert 
lying between Toma. Arlz. and 
Holtvllle. CaL The planjc secUoos 
are built on 4 by 6-lncti stringen. The 
nnits are bound icgHher by Iron 
"trips placed over rows of splkea, one 
clthw side and one along the center 
ot tba rond. " •' '

Ob> ml a. Bagum Ha Cun. thu th. rnuuii umbw SUU Mn

— I suffered 
much I did not 

[know what 1 wu 
g at times. I 

spent 21900 on doc- 
{tors and not one dki 

■nv good. One 
a lady called at 

ly bouse and said 
e had been as sick 
I was stone time,
• Ly^a t

Comooufidmadehcr'vroil,»fto«k*itai * 
r I am just as well as I ever was.

would eac— '
1 cannot

m
on't

»cape by taking your m^cia/

g,»’dTp'.' r-KissLl

do no more, but often the moet orienUfiB 
treatment issuroai^ by tbe medidnal

Pinkham's Vegetable CompMiml

pays lo wrlt^t^e’Lydta & 
bam Medicioo Co., Lynn. 
for special froo advioe, ^

Help Digestion
To ke^ your digestive 
organs in good working or
der—tostimulate your liver, 
tone your stomach and 
regulate your bowels, take—

Dint thTBugh tbe planks and stringer*
an oaed to bold the strips down. Tta
latter. In addldro ta JolUnt tae Bpltv 
t ogetaer, ka^ the spffcro tnm wdckte 
■nttattataniii

“o*** wn.-

w. 84. U, eLKVKLAMBi Na 47-IBIfc
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Afiski? fOntf Geor^ 

and the Ifalser 

fdr Breakfast
■^d Hinde^uro, Joffre and Haig; have all the other filters, too. But
ail the world s best lighters are not in the European war—not b7 a long shcrtl

Some are in the coyntry—fighting for better times on the farm—for bet- 
ttfr living conditions in town—for better roads from farm to town.

The Cleveland Plain .Dealer will bring the daily doings of all these 
world s greatest hghters at home and abroad to your breakfast table every 
mormng. '

What You Get in
The Plain Dealer

During the Year
The Cieveland Plain Dealer is as much 

your paper as it is Cleveland's. It prints the 
live news of your own locality, of Ohio, of 
the United States, of the world!

a paper, then, has a powerful edu
cational influence in every home. It should 
come regularly to your hocne—and it will if 
you just say the word.

The Plain Deader Aoi ios own special rep
resentatives in New York, in Washington, 
m Columbus—in fact, v/hcrever we can 
gather news that will intca est yoa, we do so 
—and spare no expense 'lo get the best and 
most authentic reports.

Be^ee the actual r«ut printed—there 
irt daily features that can hardly afford 
to be without.

Stock reports by Parr-*.-ffho tells you

ichen, vihere and how to Sell farm produce 
to best advantage.

Cartooru by Donahey—the man who has 
swayed thousands by one stroke of his pen. 
Temple’s “Sketches From Life”—drayvings 
full of heart interest, that appeal to every
one.

And the woman*e page—a big feature 
that women never fail to enjoy. And stirring 
editorials so masterfully written that they 
are copied far and near.

Theee, then, are but a few of the reasons 
why you will enjoy reading The Plain 
Dealer every morning. Remember, you get 
the same news at practically the same time 
that you would if you lived in Cleveland.

The Daily Plain Dealer costs but $3.00 
per year, delivered to ycur door. Make the 
investment today. .

No mtiU orders sKte'pieJ from loealisiet wi&e we srudnleai 'delrcery efenls.mmmmmi

C^)RDCARS^
ISew^Prlces Auifaat I IDIU.'

Ciiaaals _ _ - _ $325.00
Ranaboat - - - - 346.00
Toarlnf Car - _ 360.00
Coupelet - - - , - 506.00
Town Car - - ~ - 505.00
Sedan - - - - . 646.00

(Tbaie prices are f. 0. Detroit):

R. G. Hershiser &. Co.
I THE PLYMOUTH GARAGE:

(

^ at Rarenna daatroyed c,rea 
, balnea »ith » Iom of STS.ooo.

aeraiand city bath houM a.«d six 
te« ton* of soap Id tbe past year. 

Jodse C. E. Spencer, sixtynkoe. Xe- m 
died of cerebral hemon*.

ClM^nd Academy of bMIclo , 
«Mlderlns an Increase in phyol'.d*n-,

Oeors# Jaemon, forty-flve, colua »- 
koi, vaa fatatly injured In «n 
•eetdeaL ^

Wmiaa X Hs«ood, for -^laaT yes r. 
well known Ureat Lakes ■ -a... ..
and broker. U dead, "

tawed their price-.
All the dippers ar,d dippers’ b glp er*

‘'W «•.. Morr-. OcU- 
•pok HoO b.e corintlDK.

IrwcU. Msryerlile. lost hi-> 
Wlnped from a wnall wou

Sranted.

at .Newark as e result of tniuriM

rait icita. ...

Georxe Pbarloo after belnc aeotenced 
to lb* pen for burslary.

•lo’x 1 H. .Smith. Toledo bold pro- 
prie'j r. was stricken wJlb heart fall, 
tu-e ut tie wheel of hie new antotno- 

i. The car swerved Into a ditch 
Smith was killed.

tv. R. Day. seventy-five, a time- 
' X’d >er. shot and killed himaelf at kU 
bo3 e in Newark. A letter Indicated 
ihnt domeetle trouble may have bean 
the canse of tic suicide- • ' '

l» luls Ssabq of Cleveland drank' a 
Clai % of brass polish and diad. 
Mt« lael Paul, the bartender. wkoTs 
all# red to have poured out tie drink 
for Szaho, is under arreat.

Ai East IJverpool. Grover Potts, 
shot and killed Mn. Anrji Lowry, then 
Bhot himself In the breast when be

MN John Hunt of Wash Ingtsn C

w^n ahe tried to stop a mm vwa r an.1 
diad soeo after •

PresHer' \ J;-At^anu. Ga. to AllUnee and o 
«*riy vote for Wilson.

^ ^hpofcm.^^ak Menu

Ohio Wcsleycn university at Dela
ware celebrated tie aeventy-tblrd an- 
nlveraary of Itv founding with a iome- 
comlrx S. w. Williams. CincinnaU 
oldest Urine graduate, was present 

Mrs. FrMk Solloway was Instantly 
killed and Hairy Puller a relaUve of 
Mrs. Sotleway. was seriously Injured 
In a collision between Puller’s auto- 
niolitle and a slreetcar at Cleveland.

Mrs. Della Campbell, thirty, was a^ 
rested at Clevoland by federal autb 
oritles eiarged wllh using tbe malls 
to defraud Davfd 8. Shearer, axed 
eighty-four, lumber dealer of Ashland.

rollawlnx the finding of tbe bodies 
.of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 8y\festrl at 
t.ielr home In 'Springfield. Coroner 
At'stin advanced tbe tboorr-of -dwible 
mn.-der. Sylvestrt -ns a mIood- 
keep er.

Wh.'le riding a horse on els fatber'a 
farm near Asbrille, ^ckaway coonty 
Welldon Hudson, fourteen, son ot 
rrank Hudson, was thrown tq tbs 
ground anv’ r«elved a fractured ikui' 
and tnternAl Injuries, which resulted 
In bU death.

Mts. Abes Zaplapal, twentyinlae. 
Dayton, after pouring a qeantlty of 
carbolic acid down the throats ef her 
children. Amanda and Benny, drank 

coBriderable of It beraelf. All may 
liKcoverr Woman probably demented.

XHce and Lnulse Worthington were 
VDa-nd In tbeir beds at Toledo by a 
Snimar. who looted their apartment 

working girur' the borglar 
cel ring an alBrmatIve 

be h«t «S of tbe fl2 he bad found and

TiS'SuS. S'tte c« iSu'rs
era dlatrtet of Ohio, died at Cleveland 
of^an operatton performed ten days 
ago.

Burglars r—.shed wlndoes to gain 
•htmice t- tie Wheeling and Lake 
Brie rar-caier, atetion at Steuben

V you 
ea. i»«

proraieea |o re^rn the IIP later o
der strong traerfi, .baring beep spirited 
from Hlcksvine to i?efisBce tp Mcape 

from Ok wrath of eogry cU^Aens. Doe was 
■* ■ afrested tm a charge m* baring as-

saalied Be’Jlab Salarink, gtx-year«ld 
acheolxtri.

Boutheni Ohio Coe) Batiangc #mt 
|« letter to the interstate commerce 
* em uaHsstna at Weehtnctcn. afeking

£
irv ihH’t«dy nwedUa- i

W. C. Stanffer. piano dealer-or Lou- 
donrme. was taURy Injttred when the 
antomobite In which he was riding 
was ttrock by a freight train at Big 
Prairie.

Directors of the White Motor com- 
peny. Cleveland, announced an In
crease In tbe dividend rate on the 
company’s special stock from 7 lo d

»r cent..
Despondency becapae hla wife and 

two children had been deported from 
Armenia by the Turks led Kesrot 
Buckata. thirty-rim Cleveland, to oom- 
tnlt snklde by drowning.

Allowing sn argnmenl ove 
election retnlts, prank donee was 
■hot and serluusly Injured at Washing. 
Ington C. H. fsaac Jackson later gave 
himaelf up to tbe police.

Sheriff Sherman Eley, who was at 
Ucked by a Lima mob whicb attempt
ed to lynch Charles paofels. a negro 
prisoner on Aitg. 30. was re-elected.

Miss Alice Wstson. seventeen, was 
seriously Injured when a stick of dy
namite was exploded in tbe yard at 
her home at Ironton In a celebration 
after tbe election resnlts were re
ceived

Believed to have kicked and beaten 
hla wife. Emma Klneade. tUrty-sevn 
to death IB their home. Colambus, Lu
ther Klneade. thlrty-ons. negrd driver 
of a city refoM wagon, is bald for te- 
vettlgailon.

from eoDiamption. The- people of 
tboae MetJona now look apon eon- 
•umptioD u we look on yellow fever 
add cholorb. Acting opoo tbit report 

AottrelU, tbe Metropolitan 
tonronee eoinjMDy ban voted 

$100,000 to defray the expeiweg of a 
fimilor experimeot nooMWBereio the 
United Sutea. The company is go 
ng to aeleet a town of oboot 6,000 

inhabitooU for the experiment, nomv 
town where the people know abooi 
hygiene bod MaltsUon, nod. at the 
•ome time, are willing to andertake

! it jut wbat yoa seed, maduL Maoy 
women who were tronUed with in£(eeiioii, ■ 
tallow, moddj ilds, inificatmg biSoiinictt ud 

kahitnal constipttion, hare been pennanently cored 
by the ue of Chunbeilah’t Tablets. Before osnif 
tbue tablets they felt miserable and de^ndenL 
Now they are dwerful and hippy and r^th Ihek 
natli. Tiy them. They only coat a quarter.

Chamberlain’s Tablets

- HI
|]P ' fl!»]

I.MProtect Yourself 
Against illness!

. -ime, __ __
tbe experiment. Several towns have 
applied and applicauuBs are tUII 
ing received. .Event perion hi tbe

Ueimatum Fd^a BziMaart

tim oriwerrieU. Slou>-,Unliiieiit

‘"TiO wiOioat
rrtbtoK »d sooths the oon sdO 
schinn jotati For mo. sMI. ex- 
hsooted moaelss that oohooed throb

Soon’B UsimeBt. Get a bottle Z 
daya»yov %iijfiriria.^ I

The Srfbt aQlnst eooaaroptlMne 
wicahigAats Tbe prevalence^ the 
disKBae M bceombig teaa year by year 
and the ootlook fa that wfthhi a gen- 
mtion tneeBorea Cor gradoai repree- 
^ may be reidnCed by 
for abaDiute auiiPieaakM. Is a ear. 
taiDMtfctt feilf A

pOon. every consomptive 
ia to be carM for in a aanitariam, 
onJen ke can be cared for with com
plete aafety at home, and every home 
and working place ia to be made 
hygienic.

Ton may be enjoying the best of health Ipday. There may eotte n 
gj^ of illaett. ARE YOU PBEPASEO FOB ZXf 
^^etor'i billi and enforced idleaeia are expensive. When yon hare t 

bank aoeoant you are prepared to eoabat illneai.
Can you coneeire of anything bsr tragic tha^a 1$^ period nt <»—v 

without any fnodst ^ ,

Therefore, if You Haven’t a Bank 
Account, Start One Today 

THE PEOPLES NATIOl^AL BANK

U. W. RANK, 
jfk.-u.ctloaa. ©er.

Cal), Write or Phi ne. 
BOUGHTONVILLE, . O.

F. O. GUN8AULLG8.
PlsTaooTw nwio

VttomtyandCounaeloratLaw
fta^slB sU aists sad Oalisd Stt

tbms.Rata

W. A. CLARK
OBAUUIlg

R*a lEitatc .Pirelnsurance. &e
PEfTMODTH. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notary Public

BmS ■atota ud Ool

- oaee-&id Floor GUrt Bloek.

Dr. H. U. 8YKK.
Dentist.

KbilBMn, - PinKwth.Ohio 
Bonn:

nHday—2:80tofe0l>p,ia. diSOto
7:30 D.n.

TO CURE STOMACH TROUBLE IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY TO STOP EATINR

So many persons tjiink that, in order to get rid of stom
ach distress, indigesiion, bloating, thev must diet—atarve

y de

al! you wish, when you wish and at this aame time youTI 
softer no pain, no oiscoffliort
Pepsinco is tbe name of this system. It’s a smatl 
cKocolatcd tablet, each Ublet eooUina ctiough of the 
dig:estive element to digest a whole meai. Pepsinco 
vrorks while the stomach rests. No. work is required of 
the stomach if the meal is followed by one of these mas
terful tablets. If you want stomach relief; if you want to 
enjoy your meals; if you want to be happy and enjoy life

ASK YOUR DRU6GIST
For a Quarter Package\»f Peptfneo

ch:.a.s. 0-. ■
Funeral Director and Llc^nnd Embalrner

L»nr ASSItTANT UBULANCE SEnYlcr
' OlBoe, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymtwlb Sv, Plymoitb, O.

All calU promptly attoodeJ to dar or night, . 
CMBoeball 97; BMldeaee Horth at.. TeUpbone SJ,

liLs

Reed (he Bdye,U«eai9D(* and teke (idvanlad^
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